
TRANSPORTATION --LIES.
—PlLTTsnußoLnilgi /26-41:'
alisdMl 1849.

OldEstablished Line.
ON TIFF ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.

lIEProprietorof this well known line of Canal
Banta Is nom prepared to transport Mounters

New
and Fieight to all points the ErieExtenalon,
Met Canalsand the Lakes, upon the most favorable
Mama and withdespatch. -

This Line runs in cormeenonsank the steam boats
BEAVER and CALEB COPE, between Pinsbargh

and Beaver, CAI Reed's Line of steam boats and yes

selson the Lakes, and the Troy and Michigan Lake'
float Line on the Near York canal.

C. AL REED, Proprietor, ErisT., ,

Bidwell A Bro ther, Agents, Beaver.
W T Mather,Agent at J Aleskimenls Pusenger

OfEee,Mononutiliela House, Finishers),
coNSIONFIES-Wc Melee, stationi..l E tr. BBall,

Sharpener, Smith A Downing, do; ./ Plammerf
West Green•illet Wick. dear., A Ca, dml Wen Henry,

liallitoWn: Denys A einton, Umtata; Berney, Gibbs A
Co; Sandusky; J. A Armstrong, Detroit, Kirkland &

Newberry, ShrOorgno; htClart A Milwew.
lie; Rasp, Marro,. & Dutton, Kaelnit;' John Kinzie;
Grage; A Wheeler A Co, New York.
Pittsburghand Blutrwrill• Pocket Line

Biaggi§ 1849. .tWf
rintE public are respectfully mformed that 3. N.
T MARSHALL & CO. have tined out new and
splendid Packet Beau toran during the reason, bre•

twee Blairsville and Pinsbargli-Die boats to be tow.

ed by three horses, runt every effort made to accent,

modem passenger:
Duarrous-Boals will leave,. Pittsburgh everT
Mon4o.Mon? Teesday, Thursday nod Fridny, at 7 oleloels
1,11. Prom Blairsville every Mon-day, Weddrir.

Thursday andßmardar, at 7 o'clock, a. r-, and arrive '

at Pittsburgh the same day. A Iwo Urea Haat front

Indianawill meet the boat at Saltstough. both on up-

ward and downward trip-pining pusengers through
trim thatplug, in one day.

Freight for the above Line
igr received at the

house of the Itonnecols Line, LI itio.ramo ir
who ore mu authorised Age? is All aright received

free of commission, M MARSHALL& Co.

/NO FARREN&Co, Agents,

Canal Dania, IJberty st, Pinsbergh
A Hack leaves sirsmile Mr Youngstown on the

LU
arrival oftheroar-reread to bentin morning. Fare

from Pittsburgh to Yeengstewn SI-received at office
of Boatmen's Line through. :LapO..dtlas

abtaillB49.„l.
PAUER'0 11N51L.A4,61117,ifetf.lTl ME, N.

YORK, BOSTON,.&c.
Tuoune Boson:lox, Philadelphia:
Taman& O'Cettene, Pittsburgh.'

lItHIB oldep stebtb.edr, Li .% e preparedlteiritrnow fgl i,cry,:,,cm.
extensive arrangements to forward me

nth
rchandise, pro-

duce,&e. toand from the above ports, on liberal term,
with gularity, despatch end safety. peculiar to

their moreode of transportation so 6bidons, when tran-

sihAipment on the way is avoided.. ,1
minsigninents by and for that linereceived, char•

of patail id, and forwarded tri any reutored direelldns free
ofcharge for commence, advancingor storage.

No interest,directly or indite ate embolus.
commenitationspromptly attended to onapplica-

tionw thefolloaruattsagentat
PROS. BORIBEKIR27B Market B an n,TAAFFE tr. O'CONNOR, CartelBasm, Piusbergh.
CrCONNOR & Co, North at. Baltimore. tochtt

—lll-,-ATTDs ENS .1. IN E.

maim 1849. IMOjaa,
.77= -

For the Traimponation of Moroi...won netweati
PTITSHIIIII3II, PHILADELPHIA. & BALTIMORE.

Goode shipped by this Line are harmed in tour-
secuon Parma° Boats.

THEsubscrilmn baying mode arrangements to cane
etaarum of State Trucks a( Columbia. to have

eir goods fonvarded over the Railroad% In ears, so
aa to avoid thedetention that hut heretofore ocourrycl
for the want ofTrucks. Shippers will find this to their
advantage. Nu charges made for receiving or ably-
ping, or tor advancing charges.. MI goods forwarded
with despatch, and oa as reasonable tense as toroth-
er Line. JOHN FARREN& Coq

cornet. ofCanal and Libertyat, Pittsburgh.
1".71C. FILETZ & Co,

Ms Market ati Philadelptor.El=.. .

EZEIM 18497RJaMANSPOUVA 0
YEAPittlfrOlig,

Joan BMW.u, Tem Batoutz,
Ws. 13moIna, /an,. Dora.

Conducted ou strict Sabbath-keeping principles.
HE Proprietors of eta old OoloOlialletl Line have
pat their stuck in the mots completeorder, and areHEPro

prepared no forward Pruduce and Mercban-
dim to and from the Pastern odes.

We trust that our lung experience in the carrying
haziness, and realms attention to the Interests of ma-
ilmen., will smote to us a continuance and merease

"S=7.l7.".'..weZe."„lt danmioßislrtry'nrielli
""Di ume.eaestialeb,and our puree shall alway•
be as low as lowedcharged by other respoitaible
Lines.

We have opened an office in No 15J Market street
berwecnlth nod sth its, Philada, for the Coltreilialtet
of ithippers.

Prance and Merchandise will be recetved andfor-
warded, East add West. without any ebarge fur for
warding, advancing fleighl. storage at vomtraem.D.

s Bills of Lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Addrert. or apply in WM. HINCIS.A.II,
CanalBasin, cm Liberty & Wayne sts,

&
Pittsburgh.

BIDOCK,
No lettand 276 Markel street, Philada.

JAMES WILSONAgent,
No 1-21.Nortit street,Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, •
Nis IDWe d Street, New York

fritamseylwortala 4Wutifira-
Packet Linea

aagallB49.',
FROM PrITEDUGY TO PHIDADELPIIIA & BAL-

TIMORE,
(Exclusively for Passengers.)

T ./MILLI/Lie are trsiwellolly inform. that this Line
conuoenee mnning on the 10th that, and coa-

t/nue throughout the Sen.mn.
The tams are new, end ofesaperfor Mass, with en-

larged Pad., which will gyve greater comfort. The
Cats the latest cOnalitlotion.

boat will Wray. be m part and travelers are te-
gimlet! no call nod .2.1211110 MOW before eugaglog pas-
sageelsewhere.

(Fait only run+ dollar.through.) One orate boats of
this Line will leave the *ALIN (opposite U. 8. Hotel,
comer ofTennstreet and Canal. every nightat nine o'
clock Time 3i days. For microuthan, apply at the
Office, Mouongabela House, or to D LEECH & Co

atchl7 • Canal Basin
ILFIZIL9B POILTABICEI BOAT LEIB.

1105M)
For TialospOlEWlollat 518 to

TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK

BUBIN ENS on the Canal being now resumed, the
Prop-filar, of theabove 'Line respectfully inform

the pubbe that they are preptaed toreceive and for-
sward Freight with despatch..0at lowest rates.

They wouldalso call the attention of shipper.. East-
ward to thefact that the Boats outplayed by them in
tramp :Piano&are owned by them and commanded by
ergetienced-coptains.

Shippers of bleat in Bullr'will fled it advantageous
to ship by thisLlo4, as the subscribers have M.A. of,
range-Aleut. at Colombia to have such freight for Bal-
timore handed directly from boats to can, thereby se-
nog warehouse handling.

Freight to Pailadelpits gone clear through In the
boats.

No charge male Mr reCtlVlng shippingor' dvancing
charges. KIER & JONES, Proprestort,

Canal Sort, stmet.
AGENTS-B,lm A Shaw, Cinciunatt, ; Me-

Cuiloaah& Co. Ralurnore; Jae Steel It Cu., Pnatidel-
-randsA Thom., Coliambia mobil

PENNWLYANIA CANAL. dr. H. KOALWa s

Mid= 1849.Mita
EXPRESS PAST PACSZET LINE,

mo.
Put:bard, to Philadel

w
phia and Baltimore.

. .

fklecluswely for Pa...engem)

TVorchile a;, e,„respef atfna;lVuht;urze .id,tlsla9tar iln ia Litt
Theboats of this Line are of A superior class, with

enlarged cabins, rehieh will give greater comfort to
passengers.

A boat will always be to port, and traveler, are re.
oinesteffito call and neurone them before engaging pas-
sage by other maws. Tony will leave the iandiew, op-
po.ito the U. It. lintel, cower Fenn street and Canal,
every nightelo o'clock. •

Jur-ARE—NINE DOLLARSTRIK.UCH.
fine-44 Day:.

Few Information, apply at the office, Monongahela
House, or to'- LEECH Co, Canal Rasta

N. EL—Thesoprietors of the above•Line Ire now

building-aaMuoirsil Line ofPuokeu, toran as Owns
On Orriga Jou, let, in connection wilt the Penney'.
varda Road from Lewistown to Philadelphia. At

tbattimea packet will leave every morning animaen-
ing. Time Omagh, days ar
11:16.1.11.310E PORTABLE brat' Ctß

11111E4.02 1849.
For the transportatiOn of Merchenutro,

BETWEEN PIIILA.Dka.PLIJA ANDPITISBURGII.
OODS carried on this, Line tee not transhipped

1.31 between Piasbargb and Philailelpitia,•belng CRT.

vied in four section Portable Borne over land and wa-
ter—to shippers of merchandise requiring easeful
handling, this Is of importance.No charge made for
receiving or shipping,or fob advancing charger Alt
goods forwarded rah dispatch,and on or reasonable
terms as by tiny other [AIM

JOHN liPPADEN A Co,
Canal Basin, Penn sr. Plusher b

JAS M DAVISIt Co,
marl 217 M•rtel it Gt Commerce Pan
JOFIN AIeFADIV Co, FOrvrarding and Cara

don Merdnuna, Canal Swint, Penn in, Piatbargh.

JAMES M DAVIS& Co:Flour Fat tor, and Commit.
lionMerehum,227 Market arid dt Commerce .oer.
Philadelphia. , marttre

1-"Advadeer made by either of theabove onFloor,

Werol and other merehandree eoodped to theta foe
oda. Marld

ioAn
.10-10.

iriarshants , Transportation LIM,
VIA PF.NNsYLVANIA CANAL RAIL ROADS,

tP rivti...,K,OCl, UMW..
ITILIE Canal!. and Rod Ronde bettor now oand

in nod order, we ant prepared to lotword •ll
kinds of meretiondi. and produce to Philadelphiaand
Baltimore,with prompinectand despatch, and onan
good terms as ally other Line.

C AftIeANULTY &

CanalBasin, Penn at, Ptitshorgh.
Asim3—Cll&RLF3 RAYNOR, Philadelphia.
mr.T7 Bost; MORRILL & Co, Baltimore.

io.An
BIERCHANTs• WAY FREIGIIT

For Blairtivllle. Johnston.. Bollidaysburgh, and
till intermediate plot:el.

rt.. LI. Will vonttone to ettrty all Way Conds
with their octal despatch, and fair rates o

he e&Aozors—C A WANULTV h Co, Putilturrh.
Walte6rld,Jottnstown

Join. Alillnr. HolindaynLurgli.
erne a jazdno, humid, Jr. F

ShomMerger, H Aloair. Julio Val r. SI. Von Donn

hmt fr, Co, Wm I,,hme, Jfln & Bros,

go. John Ivory, Nlnthonnu 100
Graffk uschn

1849 •
• • •

Deare
n PtlTS,Mgerr"t!ropPn*:tokr Lens

TILEmw lind Elegant POsenerrParkels.
NtAfIARA, • - • Jeff.%
PpAN:tyiVANIA, Lf-1119dins•''''' .-ss bf •Trutsy; .

QUEEN CITY, • . blefialts:
:Forminga deity Line belt...Vitt Beaver and Erie. bare
commenced ruesdriessitkertll continue daring the sea.

> 'aeth.to rake their tevulat dips, Tearing Beater. saes
'AC/thrive] of the monanc buret Boas Pasthsartch: o'.

o.lock, I'. 31) sad arnve F:rhe 4111 time for ItalVTge/1
take the morsong beats to Betroth or op the Lake.
Tickets throughto Erie and till Lake pans, can be

' hadby application so JOIIN A. 1311.1.)Gilin logt,
comer ofWaterand Sralthlieldsta

• lOrGMBOEap13:14 'Wide/the St Charles Hotel
• _

MEDICAL.
(Y_REAT CURE OF'ISVER COMPLAINT, fig he
Ug original, only one; and genuine Liver

SuoltrDulum, Ohlocounty, Va.A
March Ititht 1819. i

Mr.R. E. Bellew: Dear Sir—l think it • duty lbws.
Id yonand to thepublicpurrsgi state that I have
been afflicted with the Liver think for • long
Mae, and so badly lbw an &been armed and broke,

which left me in a very loor state. Having boo of
your eelebrated .lAver Pills bents roc sale by A B.
Sharp, in Wool Ltherty, and recommended to me by

My plyylciao, Di.E. SmAM, I concluded to gthe
• fatstrial. I purchased One box, and frinaa them to

be justwhat theyare recommended, TUE BEST LI-
VER PILLEVER tram); and Orr taking four boxes
Ifind the dthoselas entirely lettSusan'uteand i am now
perfectly we'll. ResPeathalY coLy

Wort Liberty,Alareb 06,1819.

I cer,niy`ilna I am personally acquainted with Mr
Celentan maddenbyr testimony if, the truth of the
Ounce acme.. AFt SHARP

Tee LturTills are prepared sad sold by
E s ..RS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists

inTO T
s.

TOT • olC—Theoriginal, only trueand gen-
L;, , ^pen prepared by El ESeliers, endhave

in black mu upon the lid of each
bozouig signal:Farm the outside wrapper—all
oiling 10 Counterfeits, or ban amitations.

apth E SELLERS; Proptietor

dicsJiiirli RR °Ammanawrvia usLsen
aom IlerA.SA SHIN Notwellknown=r elm Cfergemen ofthe Protestaralletiteklist

The suadersignefflthung beenafilicladduring theput

winter with admanofthe stainsebi sunimbnee pro.
diming great path in the stomach for tenni twelvehenths
withotttutermitithm, and after haviltriedremedies withlittleeifect,was famish with a bottle
of DrDJaF earCarmiaativeBalsam: Thisbe usedae-
cording to e directions, safortoil thenxisfilythat this
medicine- awed the pain to [hate-in three or anemia.
tut, and 'in fifteen or twenty m(mitesdvery uneasy

,INtalltliCal }vs entirely quieted. The Medicine was at.
thrwardaised whenever indlattintuttifthe approach to
nuinwerefierceivediathdthe,pathwas thereby prevent
ed. lie continued tattle the: meticine Peery evening
sad sometimes intim mornlbt, sailki a few. weeks
health was. farrestored, that th e offerer was relies
ed from • large MollUt of oppressive pain. Flues ex
perienec, therefore, be can confidently -recommend
D Jaynes CarminativeBalsam, as • salutary Medlcie
for diseases oftheateraacb andbowels. A 'MINN])

Alkeatteny elt ly3l
For sale In PittsbUrgb at the PEKIN TEA STOS

74 Fourth street, nearWood, and also at theDnig
Smoot If P SUB WARTZ. Federal oreet. Allesti.s •-

• Groat English Remedy.
MIOTt Corg,co4,Astitmeand Consumptior Th.

GREAT ANTS OW..Y REMEDY for the care ofthe
slam diseases, isAbe 111/NGARIAX BALtiAld OF
LIFF, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Ihrettnn, of
Landon, England, and introdur_edintothe United States
mules the immediate mipetintettilanee of inalintera

The extraordinary success of this seedipiteel in tff
env, of Palomar) diseases, granola, thetrimsAgent insoliciting far treatment the worst Pox le es.
am thatdon be found in the community-i-cases tsoak
re-Hain:Lisle from any of the common remediM of the
day, and Lave been given op by the meet disunguished
phyeicialts as confirmed and incurable. The 'brogan-

Esiliotrirbas cured,end will Clire,thlimostamp....
of eases. lt is no ortsdk nostrum, hot a standard Eng-

lish medicine, of Ithaern and eel...lA:Med efficacy.

Every family in theUnited Stares should be supplied
Hn.h.ro. Hungarian Bay am ofLife, notonly to

counteract the corisumpuve tendencies of aidoClinlate,
bat m be used as a treventive metheine 1..11 bases o
colds, coughs, spetung elf blood, pain in the side aihd

ierlutrion and soreness n( the luagv, Moon.*
difficulty of brewing,hectimfevertmetsweats,
anion wad general debility, whine, indoenro,whoopim

t.

cone!, rend croup.
Sold in large Genies, at IIper bottle, with full three.

tionsthr the restoration of health.
pomptilets, comrades, a liM5ll of Eighth end AMU,-

Con ceniftemee, and other o4deneofshiswthffthe U.

tadaallet merits of this great eighth Remedy, may to

u6tuineri of theAffonts, atemitouslv.
For sale by. B A FAMERTOCK a Cu., corner to

st and Wood and Wood end eth .• mark

_17,1.L041411. 8l DIBCOVERYI
VONSUILIPTIY&S, BE ONYOUR GUARD.

sWAY -

COMAE' SIRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
via Gnat =aloe sok

Cousumption, Caught,Cold., Asthma, Bronehins, Lao.
ar Complaint, Spttring Diffieulry. of Breat

re
h-

ing,Pain in WO Side and Bast, Palpitation of
the Heart, Intlneusa, Croup, Broken Can-

.:nation,Bore Throat,Nerrotis Dabili-
tq sod all Disessesof the Throat,

Maurand 1.1911P; Bapmoat of-
fecund arid stieMy OUP2

ever known for arty of
the above diseas.

enSWAIs TNEYs:
• Company. , Syrupof Wild Otterryt

Tmame,Ueine no longer among those of doubt.
inlay. It has passed away Mall WM...ads daily

launched upon thetide of eaperirnenu and now stands
higher in reptitatien, and is becoridny more extermise-

ly used than any Other preparation of medicine- ever

proddend for therelief ofsuffering man.
Ithaa been introducedveor generally through the

United States und Swope-,and there are few towns of

ireitrlftaloretae"'eu.'''Forproome carer vt-

stateeor.vtments.,and of the value and efficacy of, thir s emcg
proprietorairill Insert a few oftheataxy thou-

sand testimonials whichhums be.presented to bun by

men ofthe Sent respectability—men•who have nigher

views of moral responsibility and jmnec, than to oar

ill, in Nes, bccanse itwill do another a favor, .d
theoisel•es no injustice SuCh testimony proves con-
olnsively, that its surprising excellence is established

by ita Intrinsic merit.,and the unqueationable authon-

ry of publlo opinon. Tbo instantaneous rebel it &I-

mb, and the aranhibrinfluencoallifiteed through the,
whale frame by Ps me, renders ita most agreeable
ratecdy for the aimed.Rh3.I7FATIFIII '

"When men, acting from crinsciennous -m Discs,
voluntarily bear testimony to the truth of a thing, or li
perimeter fact, such testimony, being contraryto their

worili:mireats and purposes., coerce. conviction of
its -mean. itself ma Special manner 10end corn.,exedeam"—ClliorMi Aland

READTHEHODETIFIATER. -
Sum ANYCENZ Colli Of rO/2011•11 012131130.11•1:

Mars Ames was a moody that has been as successful
Ott desperate, caws of Consumption, .DT. Swayuch,

theirpound Syrup of Wild Cherry, It strengthens the

--atom, and appear to heal the Meer, on the lunge,
new and rich blood; power possessed by nu

other=diet.. Ca. Apni%fah, 1841,

Dr.Swarm—bear Sim verity been your

pound Syrup of.Wild Cherry hes been the meters of

sub%nr. =.e. Icaughta severe cold, which g-adu-
.gg g amo ded with,a severe cough, that

!
~..3.10.41 .11 the ;Mediu which I hod recourse to, still
meressing untilmy cue exhibited all the symptoms of

Pulmonary Consumption. ktvery dung scented

to hews rus edec and exy romplemt increased sora
ly Mu friends as-well as Myself, gave up en hopes or

my recovery. At this time Iwas recommended to try

your invaluable medicine: did so with the most hap.

py remits. Thefts. bottle butt the
the

edect to loosen the
rough, causing me to expeetoute freelYl
time 1 had seed six bontes,l was entirelywell,and out

now as hearty a matt as I eves was.in my life, and
would be happy to anrirdormation tweeting my

are, that other ufferets lazy derive tee at for

which Lem so grateful. For therruth of the above

staterneji:et ydri to Peter linsh, Grocer. West

Chester ofalma 1 puckered the otedielmt.
y yours, Jean Mous.

words/rd Curs of a MawMme.
Dr, Swayne--De.nr Sir. Ifeel • debt of granted' dm

:0 IPlar-aDd edgy to the Maimed, generally, to ores
my bumble whammy . Ittlavarof yell: C43.p0.4-

rup of %Id Cherry. Beate three years Mr= I woe

Moloney attacked with cold and hadaanwolon of the

tatwhich was aecampaMed. with a distressing

Mi. , man Inthe breast and hand, very Makin*.

'le
y uyenliaganr °de l,':;:f1:: f rom :,::::41,"Pr

Brat I felt too=about my CoEldif:3l, but woo pretty

iimofricrlrtai4Vl =yr' ,tiVal le.1 "111'" 00.=t iva'nba 15w:sem/nigeruiartii‘Prat'utnt=s".4iirring.n
0 tooIhad uie dstanou a prepaid:toils rmd p ;eauCrate.,
batfound D.O relief 13TOIVIng all the time worse. Just
4.,,, I~,,,..de tedand persuaded by • dear friend in

Wslatiogion to Make trial ofyour Syrup of Wad Cher-

ry. I mart coMeas that preen:unify Ibad he. p rc,,,,.

diced againstputeut liza3lcilles,alul I AM still against

Mote coming ouiof Melee&of emperies, but ender.

standing yew Maims to the profess= and practice ot

mettielne and having iMpllett faith in the mama ofmy

(deltas, l'forthwith purchased of Dr. Shaw, cooMyrna

agents, a &se bottles,end cumunetteed its use. Mydi,

ease woe althatlime of Mot ittmonth.' standingicon-

severely it was deeply .oared. i I found, however,

oonsiderable relief from the Me oftheftrzt frair or flee

bottles. Bat being it public aftealtM, I frequently or.

tearpted 'to preach wan my tuereamng ettth, and

thereby Farmed those wired,thathad already begin

to heal; at this way, doubtless, mycure woo greany
icrania. tiln consequence of acting thus imprudently,

I had to use twelve or fifteenLoci. bedue I was per•

feet)y metered. I have no question, • much azwaliss

domber ofbottles would have mWa me suund, but for

die above indmerenow Tice Syrupallayed the fever-

ish habit, took away the distressing cough, put a stop

to the discharge of natter from the limgs, and gave

them wad the entire syautai gad health. Have drier-

red offering this certificate mini now, for the purposa

ease,n-Ifeetly Ii
feel

withthe permanency ofthe

eeand now that I feel perfectlywell Form it with

Amara. Kea J. P. Joansa;
Dublin &tardy, N. C. '

hisporator Cgrutigm--Bead! Rad!
Senaue prepa

- There to Innatrationof WildCherry,

andrhat Is DrNurioreers, the Antever offered to the

poltile, which has been sold largely throughout the

United SWAM and same parts of! lenropm aU pre-
prusiloris earl. by the cam a Wild Cherry have

been put eat since this, ander cover of same deceptive

elreatiotarmus, in order topic eurrency to their sales.
trya little observation, DO puerto need mistake, the

geottine from the labia Each bade of the genuine is

enveloped omit a !wearifulsteel corr.*, withthe

rareness ofWilliatu.oento thereod; also, Dr. Serape,

susitatese: sad as further moult!, the portrait of Dr.
Swaynis will be added hereafter, err as to distimpush
Ote preparation from entailers. Now, Uit was notfor

the great curative properties:L.:known tutees of Dr.
,deruyttes Compound Byeap LofWild Cherry, persons

would not be endeavonag tro Fite cane., to their
'4,enitions nontrums . by strimUng the norm of Wild
merry. Reasember, 'bray* beer in mind the Imam

N Dr. Swain arid benot deceived.
tsvinetpaiMce, corner of Eighth lad Race meets,

Philadelphia
POT sale wholesale and retail by OGDEN SNOW.

Dm, roe wind Wood ets; 0 A PARNESTOOK
eor tart add fel°, frf die 4o, ,V5lO %Ifeetnt';_ WM

A

A JONtz. car Iland.riror JORN yhtiTjClls-
-r.t.hegherty city, andirrall respectable dealers in

medics.. octid

SISEUIA STRONG IrSiDENCIS that Dr _A PPATIOAADer i. sayenna all other remedial in
Coughs,Grandejiddoth Draistablehabma,and any Polon-
say elntintieurthat the need'pinata elm minterneed the

en of it is their hegira*ess Inn ego idilt prefer it to di
przeedloorthe bend; meant:easy ban benindusee

to try other preperadam abet Ilan anent invariably ben

=is/Vsclera( tbeilt whichern meanly
Cras the WOKann battened by the proprietors,

yetban Waned to thewof I.trtin Estacyouirr, es
a remedy Dal hes meet reline them, and robin
pret't'y stern hadangled Seeman% pulmonarydreenet

Prepared only by Dr D. Jain. rbindelphia, sod seldom
ALtLgrolleartf JA re

IsFourth sa

• Dr. W. P. Island.* Premixes. plants.

TAR,w, P. INLAND, of the Iliadical College bf Phil-
edelphis, now offers to Ma public his Indian Veg-

etable Premium Plaster, the qualities of which, after
tong and Mad expariettla4N hr. Lem satisfactorily t.
tublisbed 'to all women who may be atiliemd with
Prolamin. Credit or Fallen Wob, Lie ivromend.
plaster, parental:nag a sate a ad speedy eare in the
short setae of frtnin two tothee,wects, if applied with
care and rest—discarding anisee countless tantalite-111s
and expeasive bandages soiloniu use. This be feel d

ernmciernious natiag, inasmuch as hit haff not failed
in. one can' of three hundred and tidy4hree pa-

tients,
aim hat Wrall Urea" orBaal, at-

tended withpain, thereis -01144 to anal this Planar
/a affording Widen . effecting ',cure. Fursale by

L Wilcox,comer of thamond and" .Market at
Braila& Mims, o Liberty and StClair sts
DX7Pargent o Federal.ALand .Ptaxtroad, Aue-

ghen9 city .. •
Owla.& cb, a Damian aid Dina.mid Binn eding.

.1t; .E-SELLikatt, Iltoegitai No n 7 Wood atreet,
sole at for the tale of Dr. TOwnaend'aGen-

Utile sanapor y haa Am received RV dozen of .thia
West spring and RatnEer

Pitrelusers ,should recolle ct thatR E Seller. ft sole

Matto/ Phlitturgh. and Corry for Allegheny
arid

VIRE PROOF PAINT—DO bbl. Fire Proof Paint, of
•C(abcOkrt, read one(foPHan at dm paint wear,

taw 8923 & Htuars, wood w

MEDICAL
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DR. TOVIMVII ND'S
, uni:Niciln orilSARSAPIILLA.

•• Rimier di Rlessizw-di thr 4,..
Mb mast eurserdialry Medico. is tfie world i

The /nava LI pi tor '.I Qaart Ball.: et if si'
Owclisstsr, e4aSloa, aw 4 marreanl ea.

valor fa stq orrO• II ..rev willsat
..nitertiistr aWr idanivts

The freak beadry led ortelty of tideSareaparina
weer ell °Char mettletees is, s• whiletteradderueethedi.
ease, ii tolseratse tlue534.6, ode.f thevery best

SPRING AND MEDICO=
Ewer 112.1•11; IInetbay es thewhole eyetem, and
menthe=nip wean, bat tt • -sits ene, fere awl rise
abed: • pro*/ poteitiliedby e 3 ether madmlue. AEO
mita lice tie glimd mon* Altsarmament mem. Ic
performed withal, the lid tees pa" more the tOC,OOO
rarer of Erne mom ef diaamet el 1810 14000 •ere

soasidered Inearahla It kae raved tie hoes of mon
mut 1.0.000 children chute; Oa tempest mason.

10,000 awes of Dentoral Debi BOY and
want of Bbervoas Energy.

Dr. Townsiorgo Banajaaals Invigorates thew hole

ileum permanently. To those who h... 10n their
manna ati••bythe effienof osalcitie or Judie..
1.101. -eomm 0d la yes*,a the excessive iallnigni.•
din Panda.. nod Moog= voa gwaral paean! mane
non of Mesera= imam hoard., want c.f.:Dillon,
fainting hessatiaan prantaredecay and &cll.,hatott•
iog townhie that Mal dasera, Consonpthat cas beon
Inlay aniseed by thia plasont remedy. This In..
pain, is it =Fedor to uy

• Invigorating Cordial,
a itawayand inelganda the anon, glen warily
to the Moog., sod efeength to the oiverrilar eaten la a
most eattwonlloaa degree.

Lognamptiost Coral.
Woo. sad Strengthen Omsamptios an De ova.
Rawlins, °nonnative, Lion, Conyloat Coble

Catarrh, Omenctstkon Setting of cora
Samos in tha Mort,/Dom Arm 6

Root.. Lab SiPre/rosrot. the ck sue`.
lora ant=a 1.eared

IIIPITegRaDoBLOOD.
York, ArilBrat03. Togranzro—lvady tolls= am year

rillskw bean the onto, =wn&
milli. torsi= grantyore had • bad
bean= worn stul minim inn Iwaled Large gnu*
doe efigeni, had WOO Owens, sad cm goody &shill
Wad all rapid, sad did set export te Lloc. I have
maywad pos l!istopelli don doe, wad Own Ma
goadralla along*begs otottgittin ma. lannorable

to...a al •r Iatty. I rd. se Deed, oat ny
.ugh it hdrisec Yds eta trap Woe= am I eta
award Ile then twain

Ten aboilsotatagab
WIL Cisatertaosa

111Ledlidea.
Dr. Tabsonsfaitangiagao •oloorldto nat.!=sera Id lluinicarombam, Baranneee,

Chat er ef=earns* Canto...no 1111-
ourrhaa obstruted Ondtliealtrilleastros.
Una latnallause Dna or *Mona/ ibd.n.
thw(sad de the moral monad= of the=one whothot No nosh eglaboreasours a wow
protocol 'by boordartry, Mar orassadort. Notbrag
no be inn Implantdon Its Inagerating alms

ado Won= enbila Faro 'Minnowcad Loa-

m* Deo taking itbat Inosiou moot cod ol
soap =du 11.tolrtes. It broodlatoO ohnotrana

.min, oerveleause ortin dodo tram, oldatis the gran
ow at liamessea Bothan be maenad al as to

naes et oe datrato •=toole exit earalsates al

woe periSsmted bra we as moan Oa Eaten thas

ofn. clam hoots= riposted to ito. Manmade
f was Om. Wm bon latkoal

sitar oda as 00* beaks arado 1.0.1. 10 nedlans,
sae kontlasioad oak tooinlayaSprtas.

Tr Ifididni:skadOlardled &MUM.
TlMilLstroat orealsaplioga boa bon. worolizpared L. ntlimuto• Numb. oomplatids No

.00 boo =ma to =ppm. do mooobh*
mikaa tont of Nja. aid =glow le

tolno ttex It hi • man pragnave M ary or the

ennealas end harlble dlos••••Annan v.
=Wow at lid. doe tears. Tbb period aor he te-
layesilirr .awl roars by wing lila nollone. Nos
I. It Do valuable he =no winosopproachlad vo
=lame% lo te wilkolatad teante anus, ty =kit.

hit the blood sadlartonatiog the agora Weal,

Otis modlatee le layslaahla hr all the aliens Mom
mo to enact, lama we abject-

• tt braes thei
amni
wpm. mum paroamatly aleIto ca,fin by a oh. impluitla of La

body. innIS Gst4ms,o! to produce sulawana
erlonatino,which 4 the.Natrona medicine. taken Co.
Maas oakumad disease. By =lan aSo banks al
this soollebto essay tomeand pddd surgical °pare

=or sasy be prorated

brew Bleat`` to ltiOnlato and 01.11.1....
1 a to 014 Wm Lad moat drama madam for purify.
Imtdie ryouna and marring the midaringo &mondani

um clad-birth otor discovered It etteragtheas both

We mother and child, prevents pain and dams, tu-

mour ondoariateathefood thole oho hove sad h
think ItIn indlepeconble. It km highlyuseful both before

and 00. mayo.& dim.. &mood.,

Amon Coreliam, Piles, Cramp.. Boole

tr .l=FiZi =7;w moo'th'"Su
ad to yesMany ootrotkom oguliolog the cir-

ndationt in.'s. mind Dr rani batty of Ills
mat*. he it is allays oda nod the most deism& me

tomt soteasattly, vas Aso mos maze ay aro
medicine, la tunaa MO Caster Oil, m *Opala in

oadol nand. to Um open ala and hem food tat

ads gladiolas, .111 dvoyo ammo • soh and ahoy no.
• litionson.

Beauty wed
Combed. C.D. sad • weri.t7 OP...tab.. p..

enny to IV" whewapplied 12 theace, wen ewes quid It

of ite beadtty. Thep elan the pore. of the skin mid
camels the...PIMP which .11.. sans. to cot thwart.

ed by dime OT 01 the this Indented by CU

TADISIie• 020.1 iI•MTS. bellAtill. in owe prod.:L. In

the • louses fium ell se la the garde. oil

rich end delkes
Meths' es wand nertepatesly doled d i.e. •

free, UttYll baaidt, I:WM/11110U of Um lied... the
counting of the pun, rich blood to the extramitien m

that which palate theweentes.ee to the mom neut.
aim base. It hi that which hap.rts the inducribable
shade• mulffleshes of loretitems WI whets, int

num ca. inerilta Tlds trneutyb Om offspring of sae
st olowier isr amp. Ifthere b wit • free ad

lumbar, chnileidan. then bno lemon. If the Indy ce
01r se &rim easy, If she pein. mad us. awned.

said the hied le Dash, add esa Wirt. eke le set bee.

UM. IfMee. brows er u ud
mitt. bloo h gives • rich Moen te 'ie.. med •

brilihmey to their eye. the*b fesdasting.
The I. why dm seellsra, ind th.

La lathes ow so meth Mahn& Leal. is the north

who take bta Utilemirth" im...Wised hi .in.

room; er Imre epolhat attar eampledes by lb. •ppi4

atlos of deleterious adatisree, .ir they wtth to 0.

ipits elertiettY of sup, beeriest irianta, eliembSYL
mad bautifed own

eiff. Bareeperill
aple:Wm they eltoeld on Dr. T

wn Thom.. ohs In. tried h„ an

too. th.o satielled, use Wight.. 1.0400 of •••ry

Mallownandour office daily.
Nathan he die Ladles.

Those rues theme Do. Teartweed's Bereaperths, here
luverithty cabd their muff • gr.t

h/ad) fr. Fs
med., and ken mpnd circuit.
which Minas to tbocciaspishasofwoos...wet for woo
—other am who putup .dices.Mr. the gr.

131.01. of Dr. Towentaff. Sareopadlth to compthish
nada= to Inietwomended theirek thmei...) pre

Wanly= • Rambla of thews PBX
Pe an tbash wads Dr. V' s.Fr .riestir d".le an
only sod but remedy Pr the sneseants feastile cons

cox tardy: 1fern fails ofeffialn • per:mum
cox It ea be- rata by the mma ieste font.,

ay me, orby then. aspectleg 111. batman moth.;
wtth the mama sitressege• IIpropane the syment
ited premien pals or Ongim, awl aren't.= teeth
mother esed child. B. ordain gee the gland.

•

Scrota's Caro&
Tbts eartilkade eettebrebtal proves that Wm Bares

pulnahbperreet aetred wow the sow otossiaate

*seem tithemood Thee pawns mad one tense
is urroadonol.Taros Obildrca.

Da. Trivorsor—Ors !Litt Mare W. plemetant le
inform yO.l that one .fop do:4lm have been eared
ofthe &rends by the use of year eseelleet avedtriass
They .are Mead wry einerely withbed Besse ; have
takes ottly (oar bottle. ; u took them away. for ottielt
t feel emitseder grealL...ddlitliP.Yea"14~71151v7661,11, 10iWeiner.

Opinions of Pinfo gt

Dr. Sowneesol Itt olottoettyreviag evolve tram

"rltrio=ltVt,tbowader:P.4. Ph,.td.,t•
of lb. CUT of Album boo. to Notasfouecues prm-
ed Do. Totirosemf• Sonsporills. sod beams it to be
one ofOw mod voloebto Foreprerations to tbemotet.

H. P. PULING D.
J. wiLson hi. D.
R B. pay#pt Y. D.

Albooy, Apell lOC. P. E. ELKEEDDIiV, N. D

C A lUTIOnt.
Owing to tbe groat mumm and immenste sale of Dr

Tmenmend.m Basemandlet • number of men •bo eters

formesly ons Agents.base commenced meltingIlessaye.

cilia Entrees, Elatrs, Dool.o Drummof Yellow Dort,
ke. They generally pot kop In the mashaped b.

Des, sod sante of Nan be. stole end sopled oar Mime
tismanunt—thiy ars only .workkes battalions, sad

Mould be evaded
•

S atesetpirflousukde.llipaibL;lLD.rd,itiodirft:
Hance, DrunPhsrpßoas,. 9 North

.14...^.' C 4.4
the goner

Wright Carat Chartres Streak N. 0.;

Pesti Street, Albany; sad by WI Ow principal Drug.

aims and lierelthen growth', throughout th. Umwd

*lwo. West ladies sod Ch. Cassias.
N. B.—Peraons inquiring for this mecineshould

notbe induced to take any o ther Druggists put up
Sarsaparillas,and of course prefer selling their own.

Do nut be deceived by ani-..4 ..ritiquire for Dr Town.
send's, and take no other. Remember the genu-
ine near:mode Sosseparilia," sold by thesole agents.
11- F. SELLERS, General Wholeshe k Retail Agent,
No. 57 Wood street, and D.M. CURRY, Allegheny

jcity. e9d
Pk cIAL- RYbJI"I'OMH OF' CONSUMPTION.-

0 quick pulse, hacking cough, general weakness,
restless sleep, variable appetite, irregular bowels,

I pains between the Ittoolder blades behind.
1X1.11.1.21n.n Sitar-TOM or CONSOINIMUn.-Coughing

night and dry, flabby muscles,general debility. great
•hortnew breath on going up stairs, twerndmg •

bill,or walking bat little fest, pulse always •beve
one hondred, for week• together, thenclung cold
sweat. towards onorning.

Cautrthisl Corr option Conte, on like. n Common
catarrh or cord, but about the period when that di..
ease usually e xpected to nutoode, thine of the symp-
toms are aggravated. The rough Is those iroubl-•
some, especially when lying down. There Is no fixed
pain In dirt c hat, but diOtettlt brenthing, whieh'is
worst on lyingslown Theuppeatence or the roper.
uninnott, wind(is COptegs, is chdtged from a thick
yellow sandhi, to a Witold 1403,bn:ea. It is very un-
pleasant laths patient, and emits an unpleasant smell
when battledItis or no uniform appearance, touru
probably a mixture of puk and mucus, an on maxillaeith staler pan sinks and part swims. This disease
may cmg,or m any habit or at any age, and Is charae-
tamed by the peculiarity of the cough.

The Dalsad of Liverwort effects the ruse of this ha-
Wthowtsionentso by espectonnion,snout. nod heals ihr
fleeted lours. It never fall.. Wherever thin meth-
Mon has been used, We hear of its Meer... For doe.
teen years a has been Were the gqeLlic, sod how been
thoroughly tested'for all eemplanits of the Lungs, and
haliptoeedkeel( superior in merit to any thing nu use

We night give hundred.of ternmenislit from pilyse
clam, the press, clergy, and those wbo have been no-
red, bin all we desire is to call the atteutton of the at-fte: end ler theirown good they will try at

k out for counterfeits' Mayer, observe the sw•
nature, .Geo Taylor, At D.," on the engraved label,
and prepared at the Wholesale Depot, 73 Beekman
Whitt; New Yhrit.Bold to Plergburst try J D Morgan 92 Wood it; J
Tawnsend,42 Market st; H Smyser, ear Market and
3lrlitur; Hendranion tr. Co, 5 Liberty at Pnce reduced
is /11,60pet bottle. Merl

.$0.2MACKEREL-7E kr', m ne-eaxe' for .ale low
to close ennaigarnerth felt! the LIALRBLL

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOLD WASH

HrBARRI' this invented a nmehtne for washing
Gold,for winch he has made applthauenfor a

palest. They ate now °feted for sole at the ware-
house of Parry, Scott &Co . No. BS Wood street,
Pittsburgh.

Adventurersto California are invited to call and ex-
amine thew labor-saving machines They are simple
to their constructwn, easily transported on the back of
mules or homes, weightng eighty pounds enrh, and
can be put in operation in half an hour. The y. can be

' filled with provisions. it is the opinion of those who
have seen the tnal of one ofthese machines of mistiest
site, that two menwill WIDM the mineral from 15U
barbels of mud or earth in a day, withoutthe lon ofa I
particle of the mineral. They can be lacy:used in sue
and worked by water or mule power, if expedient
Thuoperators wort without going MID the water or
being exposed to wet, mind consequently without en.
dangerma their health. They will require buta small
stream ofwater, and can be need tha whole mason,
and can be pm into operation where there is not suffi-
cient water to walib rn the usual way.

Brice of smallest size tom. Orders from abroad, ac•
iompanlad by cash, will he promptly Idled

H. PARRY, at Parry, Scott a
No 110 Woodat, Ptunl,oe

Elnapratt & Boas' Soda AAh.
Trim subscribers are now receiving their Fall mock
I of the above article,three vessels, vim the Juniata,

Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Plidadelphoa
andBaltimore, and two more, the StephenBaldwin and
Leila. shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared
toreceive orders. They will receive dunng the win-
ter and sprig regular supplies via New Orleans.

novl3 W& M MITCHELTREE
1.1 OUST F.AGLF. TRIPOLI—For cleaning win.

.111. dolor and lump glasses, sliver plate, braes, Bri-
taloa. and other ware. It rapidly takes out all spoLg
and auras, and reproducer the beskauful and durable
lustre ofnew ware. Just received and for side, whole-
sale and retail, by JOHN D MORGAN

Druggint.
MIES!

Mg"ltfle H. HARTMAN having sold h. Inter-
cot n the ereparoterelop ofColeman, Hatiman &

Co., to the mattutong partners, haa this day retired
front the firm. Pebruary 19, 114941•

YY strw sVidU teeHnt for theV.A.CTuital624n-T IT:: n urib d aeli
and lo constantly receiving • full supply 'ol" the articles
made in Plusliumitand mammy. whichhe oilers for
attic at manufacturers pnces. GED 'COCHRAN,

felittO 26 wood fit
NDIA RUBBER PASTE—Orross bottle. India Rob-

bar Paste, an excellentartiele for rendertnz boons
and shoe• perfectly water proof, and soft as a piece of
cloth. One application of this paste is saffiment
make them impervious to water for 2 or 3 months, and

Wefa hilaP nUioaras'aaineaaat ire Iteh d. tal"Attlr iearra llfeap iClT.a
No 5

Wood at, feti2:2 J k H PHILLIPS

BIGELOW'S CARRIAGE MANUPACTORY,
Dianiond -1//cy, Munn Woad and SamoVald

E. M. BIGELOW would respectfully
inform the public that at his Factory
can at all timess be found • large supply
of Family Camuges, Baronet.. Bug-

gies, and all kinds of fancy Carnage,.equal in ele-
gance and ncatneis to any found In the Esett. Con'
tracts for ony number of Carriages, Buggt. nod Wa.
go..will be promptly hiked.

All work of his own manuf.turc will be warranted,. . . . .
Rrslasulcins—Co' 1. R. Patterson, A. Patterson, F_

D. trassant, Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., C L. Magill, Al.
dorm. Sitwl. febLV-3ra

wmgIiiILIH6.-
SECUREEkBY Lgrrfats PATENT

PUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to an msurely
w article of PALLING, made of wrought iron

liars, and soft annealed rods, or mitre, and expressly

designed for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, Ideleo-
Iller. Pali."(lolanda, fic., at prices varying from 50
cents to Ville.. the runnsng foot. It is made in flannels
of various lengths, Ug to 4 feet high,with wrought tron

posts 11 tech square, at intervening distances of 0 to
10 feet. 11 desired, the pannele ears be made of any
height, in conuntimis spans of 50 to 00 fret, with or
withoug posts No extra charge for posts.

The comparauve lightness, great strength and dora.
biloy of the WIRERAILING, the beauty of rtw vaned
ornamental designs. together atilt Um extremely low
pnce at which it if sold, are causing II10 supersede
the Cast Iron Raining wherever their comparauve
uterus have Levu tested For furtherparticulars, ad.
dm. MARSHALL A BROTHF.RS,

Agents fee Patentees,
Diamond alley, near Southfield st, Pittsburgh

(et e. ddm

I=l

ALCOIIOI AND PURR SPIRIT:
Comer Front end Vine greet., Cincinnati, 0.

13:7- Order. hem Ptnabunch for Alcohol, Pure Spin
s Ram or Reetthed Wilmaey, onll he promptly alien.

dol In 111 •Inv,. mark., pro,. melals,ll,

Rt.,..:E1 rI, 1 PAY. at the nem Carpet Ware
houac, No 75 Fourthmreet—-

amh emhonmed Plano corers PlainTurkey red Clautta
do do Table do I FIgNI do do do

Wonted do do do do bordertnr,
blue Damaalt. I Carpel lisndmis,
(amen morren

ALSO—Camps Gothic's Transparent blades,
Sertpture Views do do
Torotl do do do
Chants. 00 do do
Drapery Moe.. do do
Ndootthoht Views do do
landscape do do du
T Gothic, do do

rood and Tassels, !Wier, and Slats, Rack Pulltes.
Rokr Fads.

The above liOnd• aie of the rwhert ondname.
style., to whirb we invtle altentinn of our hien&
and rat•tornera, and those ortslung to furotsh or Or

pletosb •leato boa. and hmmet
marlW NIVIANTOCK

O Y.ORG E. wiorprms,• • •
Manufacittrer and drier mall llnd.

TOIIACCO, SNUFFS AND CIGARS.
4 T to• and Stand. corner or taintatifmld *meet sod

J.l Diamond alley, Pitasburgh. Pa . would respectful.
ly 3 l Mc aura ECM of Country Merchants, Bowl and
Steamboat Barkerpora, to a lame and superior 11.41111,

meld Of L'd PORTED CIDARh?, among erturh win Ise
and the followtng brands, uts. Eagle. Regalia, Car

tenor, Principe, La Norton, iltar Brand, Mancrea and
Dollar Regattas, all of winch wtll ha sold as low as
ran Ls had at any whet house In the city

Also, constanaly on ?mad and for rale, • large and
well selected stock of V iranna, Mann er `.and rum Cut
ChewingTobacco

Alm, Havana, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,
constantly on hand andfor sale noah.dema

BENNETT & BROTHER
4.IFEENSW ARE MANUFACTURER

Birsollagbaso., (near Intitaburgb, I Pe.
Wasehouse, No. 137, Wood sired, PiltatoUrgh.

WILL constantly keep an hand a good 11.0n.
melt ol Wanci mu own manufactuts, and
anpettorqualny. Wholesale and 000007 Mel
chant. ur tespemfally ,nvaml to call sod co

amine (or themselves.. detero2.l6.l tO soli

M2LIZZEMEMM
!Tr Orders lent by mall,amoutpmted by the rub to
city reference. .dl be promptly attended to fey 11

-NP:VCYIPETS--H.ceetter nos day ,Erect Won
the mesmteeturet

Neer style Tapestry 3 ply Carpets, extra soper;
do do do de super,
do do Brussels Carpet.,

doBrussels. wer? cheap,
'ref.:dots super rerun

M==M=2l
44.3-4 sod+s.l,s4nocons do do

All of winch Nai7/33be send at • numb advance., and
*4!romantee at low et can be rnarebseed In Na CSS!

• eeZ MACLINTOCK. 73Foonn

COACH MAKING
FROM the very liberal eneourag,

delthe the subscriber ha. received sons
he hes located himself to Allegheny
has taduced him to take a lea.., (or.

term of year.. on the prdperry he now
pedrip.s, in BoUel strum, inallorllaltly beside the
recebytenan Chant" From the long experiencein the

Above beadle+, and a desire te please, he hope. to mar.
li Uhlreceive a share of public patronage.

Now ad handand Mashing to order, Rockaway Bag
open and top Dames, arid every description o

a made to order, from seventy-Ave dollar. o
eurhthonored, I sep3-410 7011N SOUTH

l'h• iiiiigilemy Cemetery.

Abriee •nnual meeting of tbe Corporator', held of
01, atat,lba /*Boomer puma' were allaill

rurally le okealorl MOW... Ifll the 4111.1t111g year
THOMAS M. HOWL, Pfeetdcni.

JOHN BISSELL,
JESSE CAROM/MS,
NATHANIEL 1101.M13",
1" 11.81/1" MNIANULF3II4,
JOHN II SHOENBLBGEB, .
1 AM Es FL SPF.ER, /

1 noon, Jr , Secretary and 'haunter.
The annual .tmement presented the .dun of Ira

Company la a very prosperous conelluon. Their afar,
inthe en' le No 37 Water eirec" trill

TIIE STAR OF TUE WEST

*6.YENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY
East sole of the Diamond, when Verona
Molds of all the different uses and co/or
are kept on hand or nude to order a he
the latestand most approved Eastern lash
mot, at the shortest noticeand on the mos

reasonable norms.
Also, the sheap Roston toll or spin Blind Transpa•

rency and Paper Carotins ofall We different sixes and
patterns,on band uml for sale low for cash. Old Vent.
wen Blinds petaled oder and repaired, or ution in part
payment tor new K WESTERvKur, Prove .

N. •Il—All write dorm with the best material and
wurlmmolup, and warranted to plane the moot Iwo
admus. sag y

Allegheuy only, Aug 10, 1043.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
e ,,eotta., ernstrutost MIL PflafaLleDa.

WESTERN LINK
Odle, isthet Rue bangs, Hattlmota.

REINJCBU It.'I Ihr chat geehave been du-
ced„ me.tuffgee tu uf Trolls Ridttfante, Eat,

'telt aloto r 1" 1elle; 'r 'a npt e'' ‘lde •pa .'l' e'h "er eTuP t"w "a thr ' dldZa dvt'sc.!lIt 'in.
amore We. of Putveurgh, Pa.

Rein The charge for a telefrapn despatch tO Of
from Elellllolol, PIIITOLITKII and VTkeeling, is 43 erutv
for the hr. ten worths, au 3 cents for each uttittootal
word.

Mr NO charge a made for the address and Signe-
tart

Untildor eosupletion of the South %Venom Line of

Toleraph trout Alemphiv, Tenn., to New Orleans, dew
patches can iorwarded to Meitiphisby this route, and
1130.11,1 OTT Orleans. 10;11

NICILSiIiP.---
Ac csolof WtiODHOUSEA JOHN W0011110use„

gI A YIN. this day anociated themselves together
AULm pnnuerinup, under the Gunanomie of A. A 1
Wooottorott, torthe masouractare of TIN, COPPER
AND tl l EPT IKON W ARE, on theCone, of R0b,,,.
Wit ttreet and the Cattal. w the tot Ward, A 1.1.500001
not where they are prepared to faredah to order,
velinfa.ste and retail, all crueler in then lint with

Foundry 1 rdnintage, and Carpenter,' orden are en-

Itenrd winch will receive immediateanenuon.
,•01 0. AU' elenY, I, 11,11.1

P ANiDrIC ACC PAPER-
-1 J set, , wof the Battleof Monterey;

Ceno Gordo;
•,

- Buena Vista,
•• Pets de Parte;

" Chase de Lyon;
• " Garde Fnmealzr

.• "tbl C Auvergne;
TI c annve is suitable 00 papering large public

rooms Just Teed direct from Paris, sad for sale at
, the we...booed of .82 8 C HILL

-{ 1;i:hTdr :ll iltrr sel?or tb— e batk ee jrathof tire
season an 0051. their stock of French Merinos, cosupn-

, elan ttic moat enoiee colors. Now ta yourone to sow
Quo bananas deOL3

EXCHANGE BOEHM, ak.
x. nous= ac•sors.

Bankers, Zeehange Brokers,
•313 n[aLßa to

N ,DRS
ANDBAPt-EPTNK NOTES.ANCE,GOLD,SI LYEII

COL.L.FLI lONS—Drafts, Nov. and Acceptance.

payable in y part of the Unmet. nolteeted on the most

favorable tee on
KICHAN axon New York. Philadelphia and 13.1-

morei also. Cinetiman. Loutsvelle, ..3attat Loots and
New Oteleme constantly for sale.

BANK NO ITS —Notes on all solvent banks m the

United !Steams discounted at the lowest rows ktoils
of Putman and Amermantrold audStiver Coln bought
and

°Mrs No 56 Market Street. between ad and 411,
Puteburgh, Pa. oetts

EXCHANGE.
BILLS °II Eng4nd,lreland,and :Scotland bought

any amoutTu the Current Hales of Exchange.
Alm, Drafts paollol. in any part of the Old Countries,
from LI to LIOOO, at the rate of BS to the S Sterling,
without dealaction or dump/mt. byHE ft. ROBIN-
SON, Cutopean ana General Agent, other. Mb it one

door west ofarrant oaten

ALLI.Llaell .A_mina ILARtERsHXDWABO RAM.

TIIANKR.9 AND EXCHANtiti tifttt dealeta

m Forgo and DO(Oloale Ihhe of 'Exchange, C,r-

ttfiecue• of Dcrositr, Bank Notes and Coin,Ch corner of
3d and.Woodiarrro., directly ollPollttri:1t I:Larlra Ho-
tel. mart -ally

W PITEN

Kentucky,
Nieman,

Bent Note.;
pazebased at the lowest ratty.esby

HOLM G SONS,
stpl3 --3611arkerstrret.

10Q. UR SEXOECANOrL=Saibtetteacie —On
Mery York,

Phils4elphik, and
Bkhimork,

Ckrostontly for sale by N. HOLMES & SONS.
sopt3 33 Market it.

IiIIUKS. " USIC, fcc
XTEIV HOOKS—Complete Werke ofJohn M Mama,

D D, to 4 vols.
Mardt and /1 Voyage a, by Herman Melville.
Harder Wa rfare N Yor k,by W

•

W Campbell.
Pere o Little and There a Lade, by thy author of

“Lute upon L.tne, and Preceptupon Precept"
lilemotia of my Youth, by A De Lamarune.
Dinatrated I tie of Franklin, part Sth, mid received

and for Nate JOHNSTON It. STuCKTON,
110 N - corncr Third and Market aM- - -

NW 1101-IKA—Di. Coventry's Work on Epidemic
Cholera, as Hisiory,Caust, Pathology and treat-

Philosophy of Religion, by J D. Merrell, A
Bourne's Cateehim of the Steam Engine.
Chamberla Cyclopedss of Engfwa Literature,0 rots

octavo. fine ediuon, steel mates.Chambers' !Sleet-natty of I:saint and Entertaining
Knowledge-10vula IY mo. litustrated.

Advice to 1 oung Men, by T P. Arthur, gill
" 1 oung Women. "

'• 'r

Ea.."" M.‘ort.llotY• by J. Brocklesby, M A.,
engravings

Noverbs for the People, by E rt. M%rooti
University Sermons, by Dr. Waylitad.
French`, Hulsean Lectures, for 1946-7 —Me Wes,

of Holy Scriptures for unfolding the spintual life of
men 1 vol, eve,

No. 6 Franklm's Life, illustrated
Received this day try R HOPKINS,

optl4 Apollo Buildings,Stis

NEW PUBLICATIONS—Easay On the the Litton
of Church and State: by Depth. W. Noel, M A.

1 vol P1,23. An entireedition of dna work
was sold in one day. on its pub bonbon in London'

Lerave* front Margaret Smith'. Journal, in the Pro-
vince of Massachusetts Bay-1070-0. I vol. 12mo 75c.

Buyt's Poem* —Sketches of Life sod Larndscupe, by
Rev Ralph Hoyt—new ed enlarged—with illustra.
dons. 10sno.

A Catechism of the Steam Engine, illustrative of the
scienufic prmeiples upon which it•oporstron dependa,
and the practical details of as structure, in applies-
... to mines, mills, steam navlgatton. and railways;
with v•nous suggestions at Improvement:. by .1 Bourne
U.K I vol. 10itar. 7.5 e

Cheever's Lectures on the Pilgrim's Progress—new
ed. Chno, .Price reduced to SIMS

The Caxton*, • Family Plato, Part I. Ice
FlllllklllllLife, illustrated. Paris IV and V Fars

ss
Taritu•ll...tones, by Prot — Paco. For Pill

by mcb24 TIR HOPKINS. Ith u.
Sol• Agencyfor Numbs /IClark's Plasos.

illfffill
JUST RECEIVFItt and openang a

new lot art elegant .Pannos, from the
celebrated factory' of Nun, & Clark,
N. Y., compel...rig ,di and 7 octaves.

rah dziportantimprovements, hoda in mech....a and
exterior. possessed by no otters.

A1.64,---A bate seleeloNiof Crocker/lag's Piano., worn
6 lo 7 octave.. 14. ICLPl,lEti..ttlole Agent,

a. J, W Woodwell'a.b:1 Third ...

N /6 The above will be sold at tuanulacturevs {aril
tee, without any addition for trend,. or ripeosest,

0.10 Journal and Chrehiele copy
PIANOS..

11111M91 A APLF-NDIDassortownt
frany and Rosewood P.m., ;awl krR These oastruments ure utsde n f
ihr latest pattern .cl hem matenal•

andwill he .old lOW tot caelt by
1' 111.1:ME_ 112 Wood street,

...iddoor above 1.11111
N. It—Thos who sae in avant of a hood owiturnent,

ate fespeedullI di +deal ivelntiline these before per•
chasing elsewhere. as they e.t.a be excelled by any
In thocount. y, and will tr sold lower than any brought
from the lUsat. A/wawa received. two pianos of lin.
burgh Leaman...ow, warranted to Le superior to any
ever solar in ups country ocuttl F 11.

I=l
W£ sutfeerfirer eau peen •ppotnted Sate Aent ferri Me sale of CARHART'S

g

ONS, as manufactured and and perfeeted Ly Me•rm
More!, & Whim. of eincirmau Tfie nsad compare
and extent betas bat (OW 0e1.0C., 31casse M.
to accordance wlth the general desire end demand,
earn extended the wale ofMesremstroments to lkand
even 3 octaves, thou =ties itpraconable Inperform
upon Them any moue tonnersfor the hone or Ora..
The exterior, anta, haa beenmuch unproved by onsetng
the body of the mstmment upon acast iron frame
beautiful!), tirmixed and ornamented, renderma it at
011Cr. II malt elegant tad •itremely dcwable &MCI.
The psur u pun so law is LO bring it within the mach
of every one to obtain a perfeetmosse•l mstruntern,
and, at the same time, a molt elegant piece of turn,
tore for • comparative trade H KLEarEarA.... 1 IV w0.d...,,t..

VU}-RATNOVI-ILTY —r,.. eutssenber
am pot receive.] tram Europe. and for .are, an

entirety new invention of Piano Forte. c•lleil tbe C A Ft- 1INET PIANO FORTE. whieh pomewing more power
and govenmem than the square Piano, occur., Lai one
Marty 8.4 i.e. I 00,113. and .• witch more abeiVy and
handsome piece:of (manta.. It is particularly dc.ira•
bit where the menu{ of woocr. it on object, Mang es-
cceirimaly mat nod compact, and occupying ao more
room than • small Aide table Thesuluirriber has to
hand • telductuntalof it. supemority from Inc celebra-
ted pianist,Alosetellee, in It., own hand wrtunajwintinmay be unopened H. IC LEkti..ll..

0e127 Al J W Woudweti •

Chlakeicnrs Plano.

iffnJt.:ST received and for sale at roan
Mummers price, votirrarta new Pun
Fou., il, 6i and 7 octaves, of me mmt
elegant pattern*of famlture, and with

the late improved setae.
Also on hand and for sale low 3 secood bandrJ

0. dOIIN H MALI.,/R,
Sole Agent for Chackenng s Piano. lot Wester

Pennsylvania,
fur.

nee,. snarl

N.MESIC By HENRI I.IkIRZ—The I..aat Roe
IR of Sommer. with an Introdoeston andbrilliant,.
nations for the Piano Foe., as performed an till hi
concert. in the Lamed State. by Henn Here

Mali ary P.M., by Henn Hers,
omictits m.

i..lver Bell Polka,
Just retraced mud for lair try

me 1.13 HalIN H MELIAM, ,t wood et

us. an aissosepanasteni for she
Plan-lone, ...lapis,' to the vents In priValf pupil.,

or sinsse• socal mu... Srlertrd 111,113
Viunch sad i.ermaneousposens tip Lowsllsll.min, 76
laces psyges of s:u.nly prinked runtainoug 106
eSersises progre..tvelp pinked Nrousts,iro 75 cents

Just recers.l, • supply of the above, ihroct lions ltus
publishers, by )(MN St AtFI,IAR.

ruckrZl tll woad CT

TRANSPORTATION.
KEE% PARKS 4 Co's. PACKET LINE.

leagi 1848. I.SEL
HEAVERAND CLEVEILAND LINE.vu WARREN

Canal Puctet—PWALLOW, Capt. Yard.
UCLA-N. Capt. Wane's.

(ir K. of the .Love Packet. leave Beaver every day,
a inexcepted) and arove next orning at

rent, where they coonret synth the Marl Starr. for
Akron and Cle•eland arrrvlng at each of thew places
Wore ntght. One ofme mono,. leave Warren duly,

P al., and arrtve at Bearer in unte to take the
ton. snug stesmhoat for Pilloborg

COTES & Warren
rd 13 TA YI,OR, ••Propol'ia.

HEAVED AND DUE PACKET LINE.
T140,i1l TO THE LAZ• TOSIIT HOE Ea• 4,151 Parker - .Pc C•pt. Jedbes,

TELAAAAAH,
Loot Etta, 'fruliy,
PaPTTONII, " Itroarn,

- Sayer
The above new and splendid Passenger Packet, have

commenced running bet... IWAY ERANDIERIF:,
and .41 run regularly dunng the season—orie boat
Mann, Erie every morning at 9 o'rlock, and one Ma,
us Heaver every evriung, Immediately alter the arri-
val Wale stcaull.ai Michigan from Pittsburgh.

Ti... boa. are pcw and comfortably furnished, and
win tun through In forty tunas. Passenger* to any
pointen the Lake*, or to Niagara Falls, urtll find this
routs the roost comfortable and esTeditirosta. Tickets
ibroash toall ports on the Lake can be procured by
applying to the monetize's.

UEFA PARKS & en, Deaver.
JOHN A. CAUGHEY, AID Pittsburgh,

nor. Water and Smithfield so.TD—Jas C Harrison, Davao, N Y.
C AI Reed, Erie, Pa.

C Wick Oreenville Patf&F;,.na I;;;aliinrifigilead, Ka;Hays & 813azp,bcK4h, Pa;WC Malan,Sh.ron, Pa,
DC Matheon,l'ulaakt, Pa;
K W Comaugham, New Castle, Fa

._---

QUAKE & CO'S PAST EXPILESS
•x-

~.

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE., AND Trik.
EASTERN CITIE.

riIHE Proptimots alibisLane have put nn New Stock,
and are prepared to forward package• of all de-

„npu„g. daily, at the lowest MINI.
J C. RIDNFF.LI, Agent,

Water, afoot, Pittsburgh.
R.LtUINSON & BOEHM,

octal V 2 South Charles sh Baltimore.
=II

Pali...PigOr and Remittance °Mae.

AHANRDEN & CO. cannot, to bring person.
from any part of IFegland, Ireland. Scotland or
Wale, upon the most Ilheml term., withtheir

aeon! punctuality and attention to the want. mid cont-
ract oremmigrarits We do notallow our peasengers to
berobbed by the soricdfing ammo. that torero the sea-
ports, as We take charge of theta the moment they re-
portthem.l•ea, and see to their well being and de-
watch Were whhout any detention by the first ships.—
We say this fearleesty, as We dell one ofour passen-
sera to show that they wore detained SA hours by au to
lAvelTaiml, whilst thousands of other. were detained
months, aunt they could be sent in some oldcraft, at •

eh p rate, which tow frequently proved their coffina.
we intend to perform oar contract. honorably, cost

what it cony,. mid not net or wee We cane last season,
withother °Orem,—wbo either performed not ail, or
when it soiled their conVentertec.

Drafts drawn at Pitt.burgh for any sank from XI to
ELOHI, _ payable atany of the prornnetal Banks in Ire-
land, England, Scotland and Wale.,

JOSHUA ROBINSON,European and General Agent,
rater MI% wear. ens drier twlow Weed.

iyELVE'T ail:MONS—Just mcelved al ZetroitarTViii,
scys, 07 Market street,

30 p.colored Velvet Ribbon, assorted colors;
311 A black " "

" ealbronbary Gimp; hip. wale Plain, to.
deen

RTDLL, BurrEß—io bbl. fresh, )ust re •w. •We by febl7 AIibiESTEONG & CHOZER

MEDICAL,
DALLEY'S MAGICALPAIR BITIUCTOK:

Tfollowing from Goorge E. Pomeroy, Esq., Me
knovra proprietor ofthe Exam., Bona.. for

melt of theunportanee of the Pain Extractor to every

parent.
napalmsOrram, Albany, Sap". I.

Ma. DAI-I.[T• My Dear Sir—With teetotal. of so or-
dinary pleasure I address you to relation to thebenefit
I have received from your invaluable Pain Extractor.
Lately, my little daughter, 6 years old, bad IL pitcher
of boiling wafer turned 1140 her bosom; her streams
wrre dreadful. Itothat a crowd tostantly gathered be-

fore the house to learn the cause of the terrible *creams.
I tore her clothes asunder. and soon spread on your
salve. and she was canned and laid upon a bed. She
was soon reteved from her Nuns, and says I feel
as could laugh:" and was soon in sweet sleep. She'
was scalded to a blister from the top of her shoulder
over more than half her chest, and mood under the
ars On the shoulder and breast it eraa very. deep.eft from the brit hour, the complained only when

as dressed. The sore healed rapidly, and thereof
no

[lllson of the muscles.
tth many swishes, my dear sir, for your mecca*

the sale of this mighty article,
I ton your*, withrespect,

GEX). E. POMEROY.

TILE TEST and NO MISTAKE'
The genuine Dailey, will ever prodnee the some in-

siamenvoun relief, and soothing, cooling efeet, in the
severest eases ofBurns, Scalds, Pilea, &e.

The Counterfeits—nonarter under whatnames they
may appear—aTOlwaysTHE PUBLICirritate. and incense the pan.

I. Edward P Holmes, of Chatham, Melvin Wage,
Columbia county, N.V , have been eliticted with thew
matirm in my breast, lest, and all over my body, for

• Irma, so that I could not stand, and was cured by
e appheations olDuilettMagual Pain

P
Extractor

WARD . HOLMES..
Dalley air—l eat my finger. with a copper nail,

poisonous nature ofwinchcaused my arm to swell
remunerably, with constant shooting pains up to the
moulder. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pit, with increasing pain, I became reach:lottheLock-
mw. In this extremity your PI. Extract/3r was re-
commended to me, and which I was prevailed upon to

y. The consequence wan that it aifordeli. me almost
instantrelief, andm three days Iwas completely on.
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

rncornet Broome and Sullivan sts, Sept ENNOTICEI—H. DA.I.J.NT Is the inventorof this invalu-
ableremedy, and never has and never will contuntun-
rate to any livinman the secret of its combinatiOn!

All EXtraclorgs, therefore, bol bbbds bbd put up b
bint, arebase counterfeits.

Psoratrrtues Derors-415 Broadway,New York;
1135Chesmut street, Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. Valli
THORN, Agents for Pittsbumt,

Malley's Amend Galva.< Core.All,
Corer humors, spavm, grew!, raßevil,

sores, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing car.
tkficalre of respectable parties, may he had on emplace-
:lon to JOHN D. MORGAN,

novlEdlyls Agent, Pittsburgh.

M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT
CONTAINING NO MERCURY. or other Mlneml.—

It has power tu cause all EXTERNAL SORES,
seROFCLOUS 111.:AIORS, SKIN DISEASES, POI.
SONOUS WOUNDS to draeharge bleu pond maser,
and then heals them.

It to rmhrly termed ALL•IIIi.ALFNCI, for there
. .

717 °t fl:nerroe encrwor ioulrnal, iher fiaril
benefit. I have used it for the last sixteen years for
all diseaaes of the chest, Involving the utmost danger
and reeponsibility, end I declare before heaven and

man, thatnot Sc one case has it (ailed to benefit when
the patient was within she reach Of mortal terrine.

I have had physicians learned so the profession. I
have ministers dfthe gospel, Judges of the bench, al-
dermen, lawyers, gentlemen in the highest erudition,
and multitudes of the poor use it in every varlets, of
way, and therehas been but one voice—one univerval
voice saying—"M'AL.LISTER, YOUR OINThIF-NT
IS0000!"

RIIEUMATIShI—It removes almost immediately
the inflarnistabon and swelling, when the pain erases.- • •• • • • •-
( Read the direcnon• around Incbox.)

HEAD-ACHE—Thenaive has cured pers.. of th -
head-ache of twelve yearn gannding, and who And i
rekular every week go that vomiting took place. EAR
ALIGC,'IWTILACLIE. and AGLE IN THE FACE• -
foe helped vnth hat %octets.

SCALD I(I4AD---Wh have cured cases that actually
defied every thutg known, es well as the ability of fif-
teen to twenty doctors Oue rum told us he had spent
Slat on I. children withon any benefit, when a few
boxes of Otntment cured them.

TerrEß—There i. nothmg hatter for the cure of

Teller
BURNS—It is one of the best things in the world for

Durns
PILES-•Tliousands are yearly cured by this Out-

m/om- It env. in giving relief for the Piles.
Around the boo are direcuons for using M'ell-

listo's Otnimwofor &Via. Lew Col./lola% Erripe
los. Tests, ChOolo(n, Stahl Hs., Nees Ern, gedteY.

Soot Throat, Broachsms, Narrow Afferswro. Pains,Du-rawof lA. Spins, Head ache. asthma, Deafness . Ear ache,
flans Er,. an &stow a/ me Shot, Sorg Lips, Pm/.

plea. 4-c, broccicmg of the Lambs, Sart, Rheumatism,

Pay, sold Fist Coup, Swelled as Broken Bread, Tooth
ache, .1.4 rn tat loon, ke

cot.o E'Et•rr—Li•cr Con/plata, pain In the Chest
and Wile, fuung oaf of the hair,or the other accompa-

nies cold feet tThis Ointment ta the tree remedy.) It
is a sure sum of thwas< to Imre cold feet.

CORNS--Oecomonal ose of the Ointment will al
ways keep corns front grossing. People need ne:er
be 'retned with them if they use it frequently.

In'rtus°Tr'"gforl```h°byor ea whefied.t some part..b.2e
apphenefien.

,ALITJION—No Inntrnentwill be gennicie unle. the
name of AhlEn Mc ALLISTER I. written setup 0 pen
. every label.

For sale hy my Agents inall the prtnmpal ones and
towns to the United JAMES Mc ALLISTER,

Sole Proprietorof the above medicine.
117- Pnneipal UM., No de North Third street, Phil.

adelphis
PRICE XI CENTS PER IIO.IC.

Aaron to Ptrisso.ti—Braun Reuel, corner of
Liberty and St Clar mi.; and L Wilcox, Jr, corner of

Market It and It. Diamond, alga , corner of 4thavd

Susicits-id m, J N Cassel, corner of Walnut and Penn
.t., lull wand; and sold at the booketore in Smithfield
st, 7d door (roan Soomod et; to Allegheal city by P
Schwartz anti J Sargent: by I 0 Smith, Druggist,
minghant Id Isegley, klun LiMmty; U Rowland, Mc-
Keesport; J Alexander I Son; Monongahela City; N
El Bowman ICo, and 1 T Rogers Urovrosville; John
Barkley. Beaver, Pa; ere wholeceJs agents

let:ffdeodl

WATER CURE EST LISKUTENT
PIiILIPSDURG, PA.

fl tottarsi shodes which Hydropathy lw made

11. , its intrruluctian into this eountry. —tho bob
Lent and aetunishina curative effects al oda water in

chrome and smite diseases, when employed after the

method of the celebrated Priesnal, have removed from
the mindartintelltgentand dtmenung pubbe every
particle ofoldoubt as to Its efacacy, and gamed tt
verml mem Constdenne the unsanstacto7 reaults
ut remedies heretoforeused to the treatment0 Materna
complion..teoroplatnts, too, whsch •re Itirreleatna 00 ;

etc year.) ,t must be • natural wish to see gm success
of a method by which so malty unfortunate sufferers
mill be treedfrom their puns and tramlines

Th• subscriber having practbred sureessflay this
method for eight years at his Hydropathic mtablish-
went, which has been considerably enlarged and too
proved an all as pans, and in every respect, Is mw
ready tn recere• and accommodate patients mho may
Moose to place themselves under his cam, skill and

pen are''Palpabunr, mutated upon the leftbuilt of the Ohio,
opposite the mouthattic Rig Beane, as well known
for tto refreshing and salubrious atmosphere, is de-

lightfulqummem sod chansons natural menery, etlol-
-every regulate to render the sojourn of the Mt-
•alld agreeable, and contrition:mu not a little to re-eo
tablish unpaired heath mul phyalcal strength.

The establudinvent. the heat smiled to the United
Awes, coursing every Ming, both for pleasure and
comma, calculated to trustee a speedy and happy ter-
motauon of the ailments of the Panent.

Person. varbing to avull themselves oftheadraat•-
Kee here offered, will please address the sabsenber
try letter, tpo-t stating as neat as possible the
nature of their tempi...um in order to decide and ad-
oatheir looms and curabilityby the Hydromettue
treatment, andaim whatwill be necessary for them to
tam along, for their especial and permnal usa.

EDWARD ACKER, M. D. Propnemer.
PhiLumina& Denver county, PA

Rmontitcm Armerroor, V D.
CArk. Foci {10: Hon. Timms. Henry, Heaver'Pa., Dr
Darker, do, Prof Ch. Pluaborgh, Ps.; L C
Pctkn., tioq Ohm; Her S. H. Sneed, Near Albany;
Rev. PA Allen, Princeton, N T. L- Station, E.
!Arm York, Hachure, Wtor, Philipsborm Wm.H. Me
Conned.-F.sq A. Moran, Foy., Vo.

mcke.M

QUNDRIES-100 prickagee fresh Teae—T IWw.
tionpowder and Impanel,
3ou bags prune Green 800 Coffee, 50 dir Lagnyr

do, 10do Old /aim do;
'IS bags black Pepper, 10 do Punenici,

150 hhdenew crop N 0 Sugar,
505 bbl.Plantauon Idolassoa,

60 do Bomar Hooke do
Ai tierce" fresh Rice; 150 ho. Bunch flarsins,•

15010. manufactured Tobacco, •artotm
CO kegs tredge k 8r0. 6 most Tokacco,
M S Herds"• ^

10 " Pittsburgh plug
1511boo 6010 Window Glass; 50 do 10012 do,
90kegs assorted Nails; lit cask. Salerainsi

500) pound% Cotton Yarn, ermined Nos.
Together with a full end general essortment of

clew m the Grocery line, on hand. and for sale by
.1 h. R FLOYD, Round Church Buildings,

Fronting on Liberty, Woodson Bali ste

(IALIFuRNIA SHIMS& GOODS—Hut received,
‘ s_i .M Camp Blankets, 20 officer eons; la pr. Paniai
19 pews nett toted Mming Hoots; 12 Isthmus Bags; 3
dieter Tank.• 6 ancll9 gallons each, 50 cantsuns,
c,alion vac& I doa Buckskia Money Boll•; Ido mica
cambric do do. The above gooda lor sun. at the Cal,

manta Hotfiting Fatitlibsttment, No 5 Wood
mel34 J & H PHILLIPS

ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND,
AND CABINET W ARERUOIit

I. A. DROWN would nspeng
ly inform the public, that he
rps on hand at his stand on the
in side of the Diamond, Alle-
m,' city, a complete neon-
itof Venni. Blinds; also lie-

no Shutters are made to or-
In the hen style, warranted

tu any Irk the United State.
Rhoda can on removed with-
the aid of a screw driver.

vleg parches.' the stock,
1., and wood of gle cabluet es.

.11.1imentofRamsay & Helot-
and, I am [moored to furnish

A their old mounners, n well as
withevery thing iu their lute.

No a ‘‘pod street, PU"bujq't BROWN.

DARER HANGINGS—I ant now re.eiviit a do cc

L from the manufaerarers in New York, dir er
phlo nod Baltimore, • large and well selected anon.
clientofall the latest and most improved styles of sa-
tin, ginned aka conimon PAPER HANGINGS, c0n-

."'111,0%-ptecesofof Parlor and Fence;

10,000 " Hall and eumulark;

10,001 " Dintog-room, chamber and office
Paper-which I would particularly Invite the ettentlOri
ofthose having hooter to paper, to roll and examine,
al the Paper Warehouse of S. C. HILL,
spl

S wood 51

f Canimericed-to receive •

co. large anon of Fancy VARIETY GOODS,
conslirung in part of Artificial., Ribbon!, Laces, Bo-
shrey, Gloves, Crape, Leine, C•mbrics, Nettings,Lane

Yells, Shawls, Pongee illaldk..htthi Cnilnsw,
spaghetti and cotton Handkerchief., carded Skirts,
sewing Silk, Threads, and Combs, knees,
lery, no. kn Country and cay merchants are ten
pectfally invited to call and exandne hla stock, NoB4
Wood street, corner of Diamondalley. mettE
-CigTRAdtOF COP-`FEE—An ankle iistßY, rn
lJ puily eortung into use so a wholesome, nourishing
and delicious beverage, being more pleasant and pal-
amble than common Coffee, andfar cheaper, sts a mall
paper tosoals ottly ten cotta, will. go as far no (our
pounds of Coded. Manufactured by

JOHN S. HILLER, Pinsburah, Pa.
Sold at wholesale by B A FAHNFISTOCK & Co,

1 rner of First and Wood and Sloth and Wood rhea.,Pittsburgh
MACAULAIPS HISTORY OF &NOLAND—BM

let's ediuon, containing all the matter, verbal,.
et Merman,of Vole. and :2 ofthe London edition, em•
bellished will • portrait of the author-1,41 Al e,0.
Price, complete, 60e. A Mtge eupply oftheabove
ceired and for sale bl 101.01 U MELLOR.

mehti 81 wood s

ENCItIES-4 bales Coma, &I be Feather. 9 d
Flatatad, bbl. No Lard, taming tiaranoirerates,tor sale by ISALLit DICKEY& Co,
Ed% From at

• Igs Oakum Lc • .111.77R.17491..: . •

MEDICAL,

FOR THER.-.EST
CURIE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING

FROM AN IMPURE STATE OP
THE BLOOD OR HABIT OP

THE SYSTEM. VIZ.
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cuta-

neous Eruptions, Pimples or Pustules on the Face,
Blotch., Niles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or
Tense, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Boons and Joints, Stubborn Ulcem,SYPhilitic Symp.
town, Sciatica or Lumbago, and Diseases arming
from se injudicioes..a of Mercury, Ascites or Drop-
sy, Exposure or Imprudence in Life. Also, Chrome
Constitudonal Disorders.
Inthis preparation are strongly concentrated all the I

Medicinel properties of SIA.PIEGLI.A, combined with
themoat effectual aids, the most salutary.prodnenon.
the meat potent simplea ratite vegetable kingdom; and
it has been so fully tested, not only by patients them-
selves, but also by Physicians, that it has received
their unqualifiedrecommendation and the approbation
of the public; and hna established on Its own trieriut a

repairmen for value and efficacy far superior to the
various compounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.
Diverts. have been cored, such as are not furnished
let the records of time pant; and whaglit has already
dendrite the thousands who here used it, it is capable
of doing for the millions .1111 suffering and arralegwith Mamie It purifies, cleanses, and stre
the fountain springs oftile, and infuses new vigor thin,

out the whole animal frame.
ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA.

The folloanuit striking' and, as will be seen, perms
ent cure ofan inveterate case ofScrofula, commend

itself toall similarly afflicted:
800Tarerr, Conn., Jan. 1, ISIS

Meseta. Sax.: Gentlemen—Sympathy for the Otte
ted induces me to inform you of the remarkable can
effected by your Sarsaparilla tn the cue of my wife
She was severely afflicted withthe armfuls on differ
ens parts of the body; the glands of the neck we..
greatly enlarged and her limbo much swollen. Alter
suffering over a year and finding norelief from this
remedies used, the disease attacked one leg, and be-
low the knee eopporated. Her physician advisedeit
should be laid open, which was done, but withoutany
permanent benefit. In this situationbe heard of, and
were indneed to use Sands, Sarsaparilla. The font
bottle produced a decided and favorable effect, reliev-
ingher more than any prescription she had ever tn.
sen, and before she had used mix bottles, to the salon-
ishment and delight of her friends, she found her.
health gone restored. It is now over ayear since the
cue *us effected, and herhealth remains good, show-
ing the disease wuthoroughly eradicated front the
system. Oar neighbors aea all knowing to the..
Meta, and Dans very highly of Sands' Sarsaparilla.

Yours with respect, JULIUS PIKE.
Extract from a letter received from Mr. N. W. Har-

ney a gentleman well known in Louisa comity, Vim
“Gentlemen—l have cured a neve boy of mine with

your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked with Scrofula,
and ofa serofidou family.

"Yours truly,
-Fredericks Ilan, Va., July 17, It34eN..'"W. HARRIS.

SA-ILSAMILIA--Il seems almost unnecessary
to direct attention to an article so well known, sad so
deservedly popular, LS Una preparation, but patents
often who wish to use the extract of Sarupanlla, are
induced to cry worthless compounds bearing the name,
nutcontaininglittle or none of the virtue of this vain-
sole nut; and we think we cannot confer a greater
benefit on our readers Ginnie directing their attention
to the advertisement of the Messrs. Sands inanother
column. The bottle has reeendy been enlarged to led

quart, and those who wish areally good artlehe will
find concentrated in this ell lilt medicinal value of tba
root. The experience of thenuands has proved tut ef-
ficacy r ing the various diseases for which It is
recommended: sad at thepresent time more than any
other. perhaps. anus ruetbatne useful, laprepuing the
erne. for hycbugc eC season.—(tome Journal, Sept.
P349.

Prepared and sold. erbolesale bad retail, by A. B. &

D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100.Bollon street,
corner of William, New York. Sold Ilse by Drag-
gnu generally throughoutthe United States and Crane-
d... Prier St per Boole; rho Battles foe Sa.

For sale fin Potebargh, wholesale and nclail, by
It. A FA GNESTOCK, & CO., corner of Wood sad
Front tts aiso. corner of Sixth and Wood sty, by L.
Vt 11.C0X,, Jr . corner of Smithfield and Fourth ma,
end also turnerof Market sr and he Dstunorul; also,
by EDWARD FENDERICII, cur Monougala House.

ichanlin •

BA.LTEIL'S
JINSENG PANACEA!

0 l ilttSE SUFFERING WITII DISEASED
LUNGS.— The unpreceJrnted success whichho

4tdedthe weof the
GINSENO PANACEA

.11 the canons &arms Which Mutation of the lungsu•
unmet, has induced the propnetor again to teal sues-
butt to this

WONDERFUL PRIIPARATION.
lb. chengabk weather oduch marks oar full and
wooer mouths, o timer. a fruitful source of

COLDS AND cduaiiii
there, d neglected, ant but theprecursorsof ties 811
kmroyer, cusulqPTloN.- -
The question, then, how shall we olp *ordeal:l.omm
the budf how shall we get clear ofour coughs and
olds , is of viod importance to thepublic.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REM DT
grill be found In the Ginseng Panacea. In proof of this
we have from mate to ump published the certificates of
dozen of our best known cajun, who have erperl-
enced Itscurative powers. These, with a maw of
noway from all parts of the Gotaltry.—from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Minister* of the Gospel, As., together withcopious no'
toesfrom the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have roabodied to pamphlet form, and may De had
grans of any of our agents throughout the cotatu7-

HUNDREDS OF BoTTLES
have be,en used In this coy.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe United States and Canada, and we eha
lenge any man to point outa

SINGLE INSTANCE
',bleb, onion taken according to threettona, and b.

fore the longs had become family disormused,
seer faded to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURR- -
Why, then.need the adateted hesuate! rs by resort to
the tamerablo nostrums, gotten up by li.nk owa indisid-
■ats a ter the assumed nune of some ea .mated piry-
amigo, and puffed into notorietyby earn:fiestas c. pan
sous equally unknown? Wanda medicine at

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
is to be had, "rime vouchers are at home,—our usist7
bora—many of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE
Inorder that tins invaluable Inettleine.may bo pLaneal

Inthin the reach of the poor as well the rich, vra hive
pat the pace at

ONLY i'll/TY ONSTEIi
lon one half the usual cost of rough methane. ato
tor sale ay oar agents in nearly every townand village
over the west, who arc prepared to live full- Inform.
don relative to aL T. SALT .It, Proprietor,

flroatrway, Cmeirutati, Ohm
iIYD-ItdP/iTIIIO ESTABLISIIIIIENT

11..V.co, es-

raft. firDWARD ACKER.kthugns means ofro-
-1.1 utrang Ids thanks to ha (wends and the pubhe
for the ...dinpatronage he has received, Radarins
forimast them that he has lately erected large sad
~11 constructed budding, for the enclotiv• purposes
of has WATER CURE i•TAILLISHAIENT at hug old
location, at paphpsbutet, Pa., on theOhm nveroppo-
site the steamboat landing at Heaves,where heigready
to centre patientsas oinwelera, and treat thetaon Hy-
dropathic principles. to addition to his long experi-
ence, and the peat soccer. which has heretofore at-
tended km treatmentof patients onostaitted b kiss...,
he has no m the additional factlitieaalforded by• • ••• •
teams. building emoted expressly for the propose,eon.
taming comitmodinus and airyroomar lirli fired pp with
every necessary apparatus for ba , and ddrainis•
mom the memo:nom to the StMOR bens t and comfort
of thepatient. Phlllipsburgh is a most delightful and
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, and af-
fords fine and wholesome stater. Dc. Acker assures
those afilicted persons who may place themselves an-
der his earn, that every attention shall be paid to their
comfort; and as an assurance ofthesubstantial benefits
to be derived, he points with confidence to the ham.
tired. who have been permanently cured at his daub-
lishment, The Water Cure Ira...uo injurious effects
behind, as to too often the ease with dome who have
been treated on the old system. It remove, the dis-
ease, inalgorates the system, protects from the dangers
Incident to cheers of the weather, creams a num.)
and active appetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive
powers. Terms of treatment and boardina reasonable.
For further particulars inquire at the est ab lishment, or

address the proprietor at Philbpsbargb.

HR. saAll Wu ALTERATIVE. -

We have been informed by Mrs Hulse of acme per.
Minted on her by Drr Joyme's AltamaitiTicsmMcb
proves ILI superiority near every mbar remedy of the
kind. She box been afflicted for the last rattan years
wnh EcrtosKs or WHITE SWELLINGS. attended
with ulcerations and enfoliation of various bone do.. . .

ring whichtime many pieces h•vebeen dmettarged rota
the imolai hone of the cranium, from both bee arras,
wrists and hairdo,and front both legsoind from the left
fe.r.oral hone, and from theright knee, besides palettbi

thesmother parts ofher person, which have betled
the skill at a umber of the mosteminent phySichumof
one tit, —during most of the time her sofferungs have
here ateralatingand deplorable. About three months
since w ts induced to try Dr./one's /therativa,
which has hail an astonithingly happy effect up= her,
Ze'rrto vtegal,aw"hTsthatTled illn'Ortngeilr(dS.Cr:r.lll.t.
liar become completely restored,on thatshe now weighs

lbs more than she did before she commenced the rise
of this truly valuable t,re panotu—Pat. Eve.

For further ',Strewth., Inquire ofMrs. Rose, No. US
Filbert et, Philadelphia.

For sole in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
DI north st. near Weed. IYff
pill- TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA..-30dosen
1.1 justreceived of Dr.Tow[wend,. Sarsaparilla, the
most extraunlinary medicine in the world! This Rl'-
00010 put up inquart bottles. It is six times cheaper,
pleuanter, and warranted auperior to any cold. It
cures dismiss without'vaulting, purging, sickening or
debilitating the patient.

LOOK om ros Darzlloll3.—Unprincipledpersons have
copied our labels, and put up medicine in the same
shaped bottle. See that each bottle has the writtenaig-
natureof S. P.Tem:mend.

R. E.SELLERS, Druggist, 37 Wood sweet, between
Third and Feurth, Is Dr. Toanisendis only wholesale
and retail agent for Pittsburgh, of whom the pennine
article can be had.

D. M. Curry hos been appointed thesole agent for
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine article ran he
tuuL eP4
IL A. Vitunsicroce., A. filtiLL, N. LIM
U. L.Faniessrocal.Pitteburgh.0. W. Pasurseroc__,
Wholesale Drug Store ID the City at

0332211

I.IIIEawlassinedLlT eiusnsWely wlll.Ked LA de IWbolosalaltrog business at No. IIlobo strestjo
a city of New York, and are prepared to supply'
MOO and °mart Mrchard. widalmirs,Ram,

1)11, Vya-atada. Fettlfit and American Ferflunary,
Illaialerr, *camSi lliaadara Chemicals, (of theirawl
algatatles) cad all atbas ardaLas la ftbr Um af bad-
comaal a mania syaallry as law u they can aspun
abased to thA ofanY ...mu el.Vow York, Pabla La A. V Ilia UPTfing &is

A CIAJAD.
UL for the very acrid eneo.-.-

have received (or so many years, I have deter-
red m enlarge my bonnets considerably,. Keying

engaged • competent Foremeg IwLU be enabled to
gB alt orders promptly,and de the work in our ritual
ryle andatfair Prices, and ask the ancoOn

cheats and citizen to my large stock of.UPUOLSTE.
RY GOODSand Beds biatmissas and Bedding, Cur-
ate Materials, AamuEu and Siemens, Cornices, Frui-
Pt, Botdelingit Ta.Pale, Split and Rend:Minds and
every article runtally kept in an entablishment of the
bind. Ordars.respanklly solicited and promptly at-
tended to.

Pte'down.
• 9,i7iL NOBLE.

,1 IRN -: 11 Mr:El:0114
EDUCATION.

& bllgv GlLLANDtrearwelfolly atom their
01. frlande and thepublie, they tllOO procured ault

remove-0 their school toa roomy end convenient boast
in Lac ing street, second dwelling emit of Febered its.
where they itterpreparal to Mkt,a few boardenn, 113
well Is • few mom day scholars, and 'where thole ag-
elusive mentionwilt be dirrollOd to ittlitritafOO fnall
the ordinary brunches of Englisheducation.

stranger. ere referred to Mr. Wm. Fichlwarel, hlf.'
John O. McFadden and Mr. F. Eaton of Pittsburg&
Mr. A. Phon and MI. George Belle/ of Allegheny city.

cptUalif

Acfark,

'111.1114101"nir, wr-
'

viratirrzes- manna.
rrlHEgreatestandben variety everoffered IA this «p

before—made on the toastapproved Eamon plasta.Lad most fashionable Eastern prawns one colors. Alas
WE CHEAP ROLL, or no-3nm+ BLIND, on hand'
or made reorder ofall sires, and at all prices.Country Ilerchnntsand others are moiled. to WIea;examine the oboes, for thentaelves, .as ell will ha saltwholesale or marl, and a liberal derlactlon MAii Ur:srhokrale pa:chosen.

outdo, A wssTuvatt
,RE SUBSCRIBERS having removed -from N0.170Nos. 172 and 174 Liberty street, offer Mr %Magma&
follows, an Min oxid now landing, viz

350 bass prima Coffee, new crop;
tO 4 otdgovernment Java

1..% Wad. prime New Orleans Sugar;
520 beta !lunation Molasses;107 "8r James Sugar Homo Mnissum100 h 1eh. Yoong lipon Tem40 do Gunpowderand Imperial Tem t new40 do Chalon Powehoos • do • Jr crop.

70 do can las 11 and O P do100bp whits Brazil Sugar;60 by white Havana do;40 bp Pepper, 20 do maples;
100bores Arnsuud,ln cod onUhl do Malaga thumb Itaiains;90 do do do fn50hltura do do dodo, layers;
50 p " do do do
20 cake Zoom Currants; 10 bales Stay Alniongbq100 has Richmond Wm.
00 baskets Border= andldsracilles Olive OthBO Mils and 110blbbls No 9 hap Mutant--0" Honey; lSoolba Chseamgoon galls motor and aping Sperm

1000 " bleached north etresaWhale
1000 " erode do

300,070 Oraland Sous Principe Segars;
90,010 Havana do

20Volpe. Cognac Brandy, of varioustram*
it puncheons Jamaica Spuits;
7 pipes Holland OM;

2D quarter calm atm. Temarlifas Wino;
to do Madeira do
20 do Lisboa do
40 do Oporto do
50 do Sweet Malaga do

do do15 br 5 Vlt'Cllell 20 lar oaks Haat Soutar%
40 easel gap Boidellui Claret

baskets Champagne Wane;

4,1 nor Stomach Buten;
200 is pure Rye Wldsketrain loonion Obi

apt &Aittpwse32l4_,
====

VlTE.herchyne7iyor7 [Sio;d; and ;Orraspaddanta
gl. or hothe and aloes& WOare will not,aim

.r•Cniire freight from any 8.2 for
which J. Nevriaa loon la agtilw; 4LCORN.anti

A CARD.
TOON KELLY& CO., Ouccesacos to Robb, Wine-
II loaner & Co., late Merchant Tailera,) No. leg
CHESTNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia, beg
leave inform-their friends and parsons that
have received the latest SPRING AND SE
FASHIONS, with• large assortment of Now 131714GOODS; comp ri sing Cloths, CassiontrooYestinre, &e.
descry dernoption—allof whichare of theiroemon-

hstlotiavutg hem carefully selected inParrio.Cpe'lltrartge.re viaideg Philadelphia, are raspectfab
ly matted to call and arasoine that catanniva stock.

mch2floiom
7/4 RUBBRo oNDIA RUBBER PASTE—Jut receiving, Shwwbottle•of!LubberPaste, •superiorardde,

important topergola that orish to keep their feet

lifireventa the leather frortkersekittg, axid aria %aka •

eh over it.. For wile at the India MAW! *pot,
o Wood street. mars J H PRILLWB

LDt GOLD!! GO • 111 01411 II

TE subscriber, wholesale mannfactiger of JEW-
MBA", invitee wholesale dealers and ppitusrnb-

Mas Borobr and West—also, country Kan Letpenw
eall ehd lIIIIMarIehis stock of Jewaill,which
sold di the lowest prices for call or apProved accep-
tances. Constantly au Send sod mannfactusitty, a
largolassorunent Suitable (or city or couti=daB. G. AL B

comes of Fourth and beach stsiop Mir%
~•10:dnos Fhiladeltdita

Paper Liangiakips.
/kVING perchased at three of the Jamas Facto-

• ries in the East, (New York, Philadelphia and
Banartele,)a large assume* ofthe newest Ind'lnns
improved stylewof'PAPER HANGINGS,BORDERS,
ho and and made arrangements by which Iwill be ena-
bled to procure all new Patterns, sitatheneons With
their appearance in the Eas.em market, 1 woald
• Dm attention of those desiring to have Melt houses
papered with the latest styles of paper, Incall and
examine my stock,before machuing elsewhere.

I have nowno the way tram theEast, 40,tital places
ofadd, SatinGlazed, and common Paper
wrhieh Ican sell at prices ranging froznln claa%/9
Pieert. mohls P ( 1411.10 er7 wood at

t soma Esnalslstips,EtAPING Mat completed tbe rebuilding ofoar smoke
houses, we are clew prepared. . to receive mat;

KM make o m the moat merchautablemanner.
Tireharms are fined withall the modern improve-

molts, and are capableof contsieteggnoop
I HER&JORM Canal Resin,I' at neor Servends

he
st

rke the salerd of the MEI Grove Prildlair
. kAI P. Abukir, Propriebers,) we will be ennitantlysop-stled withell the different menofamorliormtallnc,

wk ch we offer at the lowest males prices
REYNOLDSt SUR%

febbi corner Pems and Irwin scs
Dt144117105NE WORSB.

rPLE24.A.N, LIALLMAN& CO. tombola to mann-
kA (Benne &nail Iron, Sprityr and Or. Baster 810.6rk llnts,F* :lll"d liTageB Vrtith i.'A ikhe'mintr I%:mk o

hifPat, 'ripermad common Axles.
Having redneed the price of Wrought Iron N

engine builders and others using the nude, mill and
n la their interest toe. Ibis um branch of Pittabiugh
mentifmetares their attention.
SgI;3MSCREE7M!SiO

SAM'L. GRAY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ZIOH•2ICia 111/I.DOGIS,
ST, CLAM STREET, PITTEBIRIGEt

ass /-4Tr =MUD MY
NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA,

And is now receiving a fine uiortoonst of

CLOTHS,CABBIDBBBB ANDIBEFB6B,
OF THE BEST QUALITY AND LATEST emu,

Which he is prepared to make to order
INTilF. BEST MANNER

And in the latest FAshions.
mule
Road lasmrters/arßelsmoend

Comer of Pourdand ymiteold streets,
Permits., Pa.

TROTH it SCOTThavnig commencedpa.Mt. .general Boot d Shoe haziness,
wholesale and retail, would respectfull_

inv. meattention of their friends and the.poblis OW-
orally, to their splendid new stock, consiwurgef
women', boys', muses' and children. wear of every
variety, suitable for the season, and at prices toftft
the times. a splendid article of haute made
mob as gentlemen'. fine Hoots, ladies, mines a

fine work. Please call and alindoe for
younelves. • TROTH t SCOTT,

comer 4th and Smithfield am
N. R.—Traveling Carpet Big., Be. Be., al-

ways on hand and low for cash
Country merchant, would find It tto their Interest to

give • call *tenstating the city. mekt4
• LOGAN, WILSON &

hIPORTERS and Wholesale Dealt. In ForeignandI Dona.tie Hardware, Cdtlary, Saddlery, Be, 199.
Wood street, Pinsborgh, are now folly prepared with
a recently imparted suck of H.sPriard,Catlary,Sad-
diary, Carpenter.' Tools, Se., to offer very peat in-
damn... to Western Merchants, itnin acin to
the many advantages had by our predecessors, fifes, -
are. Logan k. Rennek, we hose greatlyincreued our
&elates, and purchase all our gooda from finthands
on the very best MULL

The Junior member. of the firm devote their wise&
attention mules, and feeling confident of giving.aat-
tsfaction, respectfully aofielt a call from alkwto may
visit this market. =had

• BRICK POR MILLS.MBE tuniersigned offers for side a superior Erode
J of brink fur building,made by his Steam Prate,improved machinator Istsch he haeobudned •paterd,
and agrees w give purchasers a wring& 1611.111310111 that
they ere stronger, and will resist train end wetwash
er and imbibe less moisturoor damps= thanany Oth-
er brick, possessing greater body end superior tartans
and much morn durable in every respect, each brick
being subjected toeexeunt.° of several has, and=sessum a handsome smooth surface and Oven
they make a frontequal to the best frohtbrick- "

They have giventhe greatestsanstandon wall who
have purchased. A kilts can be men at wywodw, and
specimen at the Gazette odlee.

Those having eoppliedthentsetrestor Weir,build=and wishing handiome front brick, or suprior
and solid paving brick, ems obtainthmLeuso 016314

Dinolsc&m, Awe 12,1848. If

lIEW VISH--3obbloNo IIfinlllttia Mild; grlludfdo
No Ido do; b Obis NoI mess di,;.51 do No Bal.

umbra Herrthr, eddeli do No 1 do dri W bbd. No ly
ISLookerel; 10 do No 1 Ball000; Jost ammo` by MAI
and for Bab, by JOHN WAIT,

"tiT Liberty a

C°P' .N=1.14; tai roc th‘ o!li a="1::1.
CormilbatouBuldbus, Mr. Jot.% Wikaa, undszthatbA
ofJOHN & JOHN WATT,. .

bbnaburgb, Apnl

CORN BROOMS-73 dor Corn nrooras, I' and
flu tale by spiel, BROBISON "Co

IJACON-0"40C0...i 151:0-43tudirs, la smote
boom for

-0
by ' B Romsor & Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE'PUBLISHED DAILY, TILI.WEIZILLY s WEE ILT
As ay 450345. )3554541558a sr. , sear Ms Fanglikenemgo ArpVIORTIOING.

Ono inserUon of 12linos, or ..... re
Two insertions witkontalußutionsi 076
Three 100
One Week 1 60
Two Weeks 2 60
Three .4 • .. u

"•• 300
One !Monte, ..4 OD.
TwO7611

"
••••••

-• .5 00
Three " Id ••••••

•

117Longer advantseinents is aeneteaion"H.n. de.One squsze,4‘nonflui,without al

a•
••••••

al ad 12 641 lb OD
Cub additional Tars for 6 monies, ...... 6OD

10 00
Oneequase,6 comae', renewable st plassene, 111 00

Id „ to oo
each additional Ignorefar 12 menatbs........ 10 00
Two squares, 6 mon ths, reWablest 0155251,30 00
Each additional square, 6 .....8.00
WIIILLY 05 TIit•IWZIEZT II 1:0151.5 YAW&
Onewows. innertione, .......

each additional 17
imuszas imams.

Vies lines or less, one year. ..............6 00

.• one par; dinT6:ll?)l,lk, 10 00 ,

"
,• " ail months " .00

normisassirrs 212114.
Vas 20 lines, Or lass, One insertion, .......so

TWO "
••••• da 010

a a se TIMM",roeowe
4 WIN MIM, ••••••e.


